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NEW OFFICIAL 
FAMILY TAKES 

O m CE JAN. 1
six Newcomen Wil Move Into 

County Placet W¥en Biennium 
Begint Next Week.

Incomplete beenuse of the Sunday 
death of Jud;e R H. Cumutte, 
Scurry County’a official family will 
beftln lU btennlum duties Tuesday, 
January 1.

County and precinct offices will 
be occupied by six newcomers, two 
who have been starving the tall end 
of appointive terms, and 10 who 
have been In power during the past 
two yeara.

Dlatiiot officials whoae areas in
clude Scurry County are also pre
paring to move Into Austin and 
Washington positions early In Janu
ary Oeorgr Mahon of Colorado U 
already in the national capital a.s 
the first conp-eeaman from the 19th 
District. Leonard Westfall of Asper- 
■unt goes to Austin as 118th Dis- 
rlct repreaenUtlve for the first time.

OM Jwdiriai OffirUlM.
The term of A S. Maiuey of 

Sweetwater. Judge of the S3nd Judi
cial District, extends for two more 
years. George W. Outlaw, also of 
Sweetwater, newly elected district 
attorney to succeed George Mahon, 
has served several weeks of an ap
pointive term.

Here are the six newcomers to the

Blame Holidays If 
Times Comes Late

If your Times reaches you a 
few hours late this week, pleas.* 
blame the holidays, not the pub
lishers.

Merchants and news sources 
were so busj- last week-end and 
Monday that not much could b i 
done toward building a iiews- 
pajier. TlH*n the Times plant 
was closed tight as a new shoe 
all day Christmas.

The result is Wednesday and 
Tliursday night work for the 
force, and a late paper for ^ome 
of the subscribers.

Here's a happier New If ear to 
every Times reader than any of 
them expoeb—from- Allcne Curry. 
J. W Roberts, Willard Jones, 
J C. Sir.yth. Carl England and 
Kred Junes

BARGAIN TIME 
ENDS TUESDAY

After Tuesday, January 1, The 
Times will close the annual edition 
of Its Bur aln Days. Prom th.it 
date un It will be Impossible to get 
Your Hume County Paper a full 
year for a dollar in Scurry and ad- 
Jolnln: counties

Thirty subscrliitloiis for the coun
ty paper, as well as several for 
dailies, the Semi-Weekly and the 
Pathfinder, were received Christmas
Eve. Others taken In since last 

ofnclal family: R W Webb.'county [ naper run the total for sU
attorney, succeeding W.irren Dod-| almoet 100.
•on; Mrs. Otto S. Wllllaiiison, treas-1 -
urer, succeeding Mrs Edna Tinker;
H. M. Blackard, conimi.selonrr Pre
cinct No. S, succeeding Lee Grant;
H. B Brock, commissioner Precinct 
No. 4, succeedmj W B Dowell;
Dick Henderson, public welrher Pre
cinct No. 1. succeeding Zack Evans;
W J. Green, public weigher Pre
cinct No. 4. succeeding K. B. Rector,

Correspondents 
Make Final Bid 

For Cash Prize
Tunes correepondenta are makingP E Davenport, justice of the* 

peace Precinct No. I, by electioa, xhelr fliiaJ Wd for the $18 in cash 
has served an aptx.mtlve term of prises offered several weeks ago In 
Kveral weeks te igieceed Dave Na- j  subscription contest. AJl *ub- 
Uon, deceased. Albert Smith, coti-. aurlptlon* that reach the newspaper 
srabts Precliirt Uo I, a ^ ^ y p p e d  by 'i'ueaday, January 1, will
Into his official s^oe« aerJeai '•eekg v« counted In the content, 
early, by vpolrument. due to re-1 fhrough Christmas Day, exactly 
tnnvat from the county ef W. R -'one week before the contest closes, 
Merrill.

These county officials are return
ing to to their old posts: Maude M.
Akers, district clerk; Mattie B.
Trimble, county clerk; S H New
man, sheriff; Prank Parmer, county

three writers were closely bunched 
for the prl/e money.

Mrs. Dick Hardee of Egypt was 
leading, with 22 subscriptions. Mrs. 
L. A. Haynes of Fluvanna, was sec
ond, with 31 Ml.ss Minnie Les 

eupenntendent; H. J Brice, sur-1 Williams of Hemilelgh was third, 
yeyor. Bernard Longbotham will with 20.
become tax assessor-collector, taking I Not far behind the leaders were 

duties formerly handled by | Miss Christine Fllppln of Bethel
and Miss Ruth Merritt of PleasantW. W. Nelson and himself 

Old Precinct Officers. 
Returnlnr precinct officers are: 

Forest Jones, commissioner. Precinct

Hill, with 15 each.
Writers who have turned in five 

or more subscriptions. In addition
Jio. l ;  Holley Shuler, Precinct No. 3; I ^  named above, foUow: Miss
J. W. Clawson, public weigher, Pre- 
slnct No. 2; D P, Ammons, public 
weigher, Precinct No. 13 

A. O, Preultt Is the Incoming

Lena Hamilton of Strayhom, 10 
Mrs. Nellie Bunch of Union, .seven; 
Miss Millie Wade of Ennis Creek, 
seven; Mrs, W. W, Weathers of

county Democratic chairman to sue-1 ^  ^
^ d  P. I. Towivsend, who Is retiring I
after several term of service. ' correspondents who think they

Bond has already been made by 
all the Incoming officials.

* have a chance at the prize money

COLORED MAN 
FATALLY SHOT 

LATE TUESDAY
Snyder Boy Ckarged With Murder 

After Death of John Holland 
Christmas Night.

With a bullet wound through his 
heart, John Holland, 60-year-old 
colored man, slumped dead at his 
front door step.s In the Snyder col
ored section Wednesday morning at 
1:30 o'clock.

E. E. Wallace Jr., local youth, was 
charged with murder this momlzig. 
He is free under bond of $3,500, 
arranged by District Attorney Oeo. 
S. Outlaw, Sweetwater. Mr. Out
law was railed to act tn the case 
when Warren Dodson, county at
torney, was called to Abilene early 
Wednesday because of the serious 
illness of a sister.

Several WUnrsa ShooUag.
Eye witnesses to the fatal shoot

ing included three youthful com- 
panloDs of Wallace, and several 
colored men and women who were 
In the Holland bouse for holiday 
festivities. Sheriff 8. H. Newman 
said yesterday.

WaUace's ttiree companions In 
the fatal trip to the colored settle
ment told officers that they had 
been gambling with several negroes 
In the Holland house shortly be
fore the shooting. One of the 
youths alleged that a billfold had 
been slipped from his pockt< by 
someone In the bouse, and that the 
three boys returned to town for 
young Wallace to help Uiem recover 
the stolen property.

Retam to Holland Hoase.
Led by E. E., tbs ttiree returned 

to Holland’s house and became Ir*- 
volved In an argument with the 
tiogroca. Including Holland, who Is 
said by colored wKnesaes to have 
promised the four white youths 
that the bUllold would be returned 
or i>aid for.

Holland followed the youths Into 
the yard after they had been pre
vailed upon to leave the house, of- 
ficeix learned, and the shooting fol
lowed. The first two shots from 
ths small automatic went wild, but 
the third found Its msrk, and the 
colored man died almost Instantly.

The youths told officers that Hol
land went to the kitchen, during 
the argument In the house, alleg
edly to get a gun. A conflicting 
story Is told by the colored wit
nesses. who state thst Holland 
made no threatening move.

Holland Pnneral Today.
Pinal rites for John Holland were 

held this (Thursday) afternoon at 
2:00 o ’clock, at the colored church. 
He la survived by his wife and an 
adopted daughter.

New Year’s to Be 
PO, Bank Holiday

The post office and the Sny
der National Bank announce 
that they will be closed, as tn 
years past, on New Year’s Day. 
A Tuesday morning delivery In 
the business district Is the only 
mall distribution offered by the 
post office.

Only one local business house, 
J. C. Penney (Jonipany, has an
nounced closing for the holiday.

No special New Year observ
ances are being planned bare, 
with the exception of the cus
tomary social fuiicllcna.

The local all-star football team 
will journey to Pecos for a re
turn match with the all-stars ol 
that town. Manager W. W. 
Smith states that two or three 
cars are needed for the journey, 
with expenses paid.

HFTH SUNDAY 
UNION SINGING

Tlie Baptist Church at Unlou will 
be host all day Sunday t )  the tilth 
Sunday singing oonvautlon Wal
ter Holmes, president of tlie Union 
class, will be tn charge.

Several hundred vlsltoi's Irom 
Scurry and adjoining countlaa are 
expected. New hooka. Harbor Bulls 
No. 4, wlU be used.

COUNTY JUDGE f T r | | i r n P V ? i t ' O I ' ^  S p l p c t p d  RHCURNUTTE o e i e c L u u
DEATH VICTIM For 1935 Farm Census

I ocal Attoraey, BasinMt Man and j 
Banker 33 Yean Succumbs 

To Lingering Illness.

Robert H. Cumutte, 59, county 
judge of Scurry County since Jan- 
USU7  1, 1933, died Sunday afternoon 
at 5:00 o ’clock In the West Texs» 
Baptist Siuiltarium, Abilene, after 
several months of Ulneas.

He was elected this year, without 
opposition, to a second term of o f
fice, which would have begun next 
ovonth.

Hundreds of friends gathered at 
the Pint Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock to pay 
homage to this man who had been 
a Snyder banker, attorney suid bus- 
Inem man since he osune 4o Scurry 
tXiunty with his bride in 1901. In 
that same year he received his law 
degree from the University of Texas.

Native of Kctitncky.
He was bom in EUUott County, 

Kentucky, and esune with his par
ents to Texas tn 1883. His early life 
was spent In Limestone Coun^.

After five years of law practice 
here, he entered the banking busl- 
nesa In 1906. He served until 1937 
as cashier and vice president, al
ternately, of the First National 
Bank. In 1937 the First National 
Bank was conaoUdated with the 
First State Bank Sc Trust Company. 
Until his election as county judge 
he was in business here.

Rev. H. C. Cordon, local pastor, 
was in char..,-e o f final rites. Burial 
was In the Snyder cemetery, with

______ ' Odom Funeral Heme In charge. Tlie
' Masonic Lodge, o f which Judge Cur- 

Earl Louder, local Ford dealer, and nutte liad been a member for many 
Roy Strayhom, salesman, are la yeara, conducted Impressive rites at 
Dallas today for a pre-showln? and the graveside, 
demonstration of the new 1935 V-8. u
Among features of the district gath- | Bedridden Six Weeks,
erbig of Pwd men wlU be a radio! J"***® ha'* bedridden for
broadcast direct from Henry and , **** “ ‘d had been away from
Edsel Ford, dynamos of the far-1 h*» o***"* much of the time since 
flung motor car empire. l -̂ P*̂ ** because of lU health. He was

Ml. touder, along with other deal. '* Abilene Saturday, Decern-
ers throughout the nation, says he »»• “ »<* underwent an emergen-
wlU have at least one of the new 1 » * « «  days before his

death.

Ford Dealer Off 
To View Display 
Of New 1935 V-S

are requested to check their re-
Thls new family of district and ^ I  

county officials goes Into office ’
along with state and national a d - , ^ * » ’ ^each subscription to The 'Times, anyministrations that promise some of 
the most interesting and productive 
accomplishments and exp rlmenUs In 
the history of the country.

Marriages Feature 
For M. E. Minister

dally, the Seml-'Weckly Pami Newrs ■ 
and the Pathfinder magazine. ' 

Flio dollars is the prize to the 
flrst-place winner, $3 to second 
place, and $3 to third place. In 
addition, each correspondent Is 
given a commission on each sub
scription she obtains to The Times 
and to the dallies. The contest

B. R. Miller Forms 
LaRue Partnership

9. A. LaRue announced early this 
week that he had formed a part
nership with B. R. Miller In the 
operation of his laundry business 
a block east of the square on 36tii 
Street.

Mr. Miner was a citizen of Cor
pus <2hrlstl before he moved to Sny
der early this year.

The two laundry operators an
nounce that they will add modem 
steam laundry equipment within a 
short time.

cars on the local floor Saturday. 
He Invites the motoring public of 
this trade territory to view what he 
terms one of the lonieet forward 
steps ever taken In the automobile 
Industry.

“The V-8 engine Is practlcsdly the 
same as in 1934,’* the looal dealer 
said ju.st before he left for Dallas, 
“but typical Ford strides have been 
taken even there. Most of the Im
provements are to be found In the 
lidlnv qualities o f the car. More 
comfort In riding, especially for the 
back-scat passenger, Is offered. The 
rear seat Is now forward of the fear 
axle, so that all passengers ride be
tween the axles. New flexible 
springs are to be found, and body 
designs add much to the all-round 
beauty.

"Ford plans to build more cam 
In 1935, and believes this ran be 
done by reduclnz the price on some 
models."

Last Cattle Buying
Planned Dec. 28-29

Lee Stinson, H. J. Brice, Joe Mon
roe, Joe Cston, Harvey Shuler and 
O. P. Throne were pallbearcm. 
Mmes. Joe Stinson, O. P. Throne, 
W. R. Johnson and J. M. Harris 
were In charge of the mass of flow
ers.

Honorary pallbearers, including 
county officials, members of the 
local bar, and Masons, were; Joe 
Strayhom. W. B. Stanfield, J. I. 
Base, R. L. Gray. Dr. Bed A. Harris, 
J. C. Dawson, Joe Stinson, Dave 
Jones and john Stavely of Fluvan
na. J. Wright Mooar, T. J. McDon
nell, K. J. Anderson, A. D. Erwin, 
Harrle Winston, Warren Dodson. 
Hugh Taylor, J. M. Harris, W. W. 
Hamilton,

lioaerary Pallbearers.
Bernard Longbotham, Lee Orant, 

Holley Shuler, W, B. DoweU, For
est Jones, Dr. A. O. Scarborough, 
W. B. Lee. Hugh Boren, J. O. 
Drlnkard, O. B. Clark, J. E. Sen- 
tell. Dr. H. O. Towle. R. W. Webb.

Surviving ore his wife, one .son 
Robert K. 
Mr*. Har

old Enfield of Hollywood. Callfor

Abilene Speaker 
Will Be Feature 
Of Ladies Night

Max Bentley, Abilene newspaper
man and civic leader, will be prin
cipal speaker for the ladies' night 
program to be staged Frday eve
ning at 7:00 o ’clock by the Snyder 
Lions Club. Manhattan Hotel will 
be the scene ol Uie Informal ban
quet.

The Abilene man Is managln^' ed
itor of the Reporter-News, and 
chairman of the board of publica
tions of ’’West Texas Today,”  West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce publi
cation.

At least 75 Lions, Lionesses and 
guests are expected by Earl Brown, 
chairman o* the attendance com
mittee. The program is being ar
ranged by a committee compoeed 
of W. J. Ely, Warren DodMin, Dr. 
R. C. L. Robertson and W. R. Lace. 
Mrs. A. C. Preultt has arranged 
special music.

The Invocation wUl be pronounced 
by Rev. Lawrence Hays. Willard 
Jones, Lion tamer, and BlUy Hain- 
llton, aocompanlstk wUl lead the 
group In songs, and Marcel Joeeph- 
•on, tall twister, announces some 
uncharted entertainment.

John E. Sentell, first vice presi
dent, will present an outline of 
the club’s work since Its organlza- 
tlcm In February, and a prospectus 
of tlie year to come.

The president states that tlie 
meeting wUl continue no later than 
9:45 o ’clock.

Christmas Cheer 
Baskets Delivered 

To Many Families
At least 500 boys and girls, men 

and women ol Snyder and vlclnVty 
woke up early Christmas morning 
to find well-filled baskets and box
es of “Santa Claus.”

With firemen and Boy Scouts do
ing the delivering, various local or
ganizations and Individuals com
bined to provide 135 baskets fl led 
with clothing, toys, candy and fruit. 
It was Snyder’s largest contribution 
to Christmas cheer for her needy 
folks.

Special thanks for the gocdfel- 
low’s success this year are due the 
following, says Fire Chief N. W 
Autry: Amerl.an Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary, Perry Brothers. 
Bryant-LInk Company, Boy Scouts, 
Snyder Hardware Sc Implement 
Company, Business Women’s Club, 
Lions Club and school (rffldals.

ffalf Century of 
Ministry Closes 

For Rev. Harris

This week-end, December 38 and nia; Mrs. Ivan Dodson and Mary

Twenty-eight of the Times’ 31 
correspondents had y n t In a total 
of 168 subscriptions through Christ
mas day.

Rev. H C. Gordon, Snyder’s new 
Methodi.st pastor, m a y  become | ®
known as the town’s "marrying 
parsoti.’

His has been the guiding band In 
uniting several couples durlnj the 
past two weeks. The climax came 
Christmas Eve, when one young 
oonple became man and wife In the 
parsonage at 7:00 o ’clock, and an
other pair were united at 7:30 
O’clock.

Lawrence Brown and Miss Emily 
Black were the first to become as 
one 'William Preston Martin and 
Mise Lorene Beeman followed. Both 
Ooirples reside In the Dunn com- 
mimlty.

Father-Son Banquet 
At Pyron Thursday

Q l9 OAP lUI^LtY 

ACZ Re WoulPm't 
MV40 KAViklO ihSomNIA 
IT IT p i p a V Keep 
mM AVUAKt So MUCH

tet hi* m t .

A gay occasion of the season was 
the father and son banquet, which 
was given at tlie Pyitm school 
house Thursday evening, Decem
ber 20.

L. M. Reed, president of the stu
dent council, was toastmaster. Some 
very Interesting talks were made by 
Rev. H. C. Oordon and County Su- 
tjerintendent Frank Fanner of Sny
der. Invited guests were Rev. H. C.

I Oordon and son, Mr. F-irmer, Uu*» 
tees of the Pyron sch<viij and the 
faculty.

The occasion w»i made more Ini- 
piesslve by hhe guy chrlst-nar. dec- 
uiatlont. Til* d!nn;r war pre.xiied 
and served by ;ho m-mbers of the 
second year iiom'’  econo'iucs d  isi 
and their spon.vi', kli-s J M. Olsss. 
-R 'p o rtcr .

Local Gins Operate 
One Day This Week

Local gins will operate only one 
day—Saturday—this week, as an- 

{ nounced In last week's Times.
I Next week the Wednesday and 
I Saturday days for ginning irUt tie 
resumed.

A few bales continue to dribble 
In, deeplU the fact that the bulk 
o f the erop moved before Decem
ber.

Tri-Union Meetinff 
Had by Endeavors

Members of the Christian En
deavor of the First Christian 
Church were In Roscoe Friday eve
ning for a trl-county meeting. The 
next meeting will be had at Sweet
water January 18.

The main pert on the prog'^ain 
was a pantomime on "The Birth 
of Christ,”  read by Mrs. Bessie 
Gordon of Roecoe.

Snyder people learned that a 
large delegation was expected at 
the district convention In Brecken- 
ridge January 8.

The following local people were 
present: Victor Baze, Flckas Bell. 
Eugene Smith, J. F, Evan.i, Pat 
Johnston, Delbert Johnston. Wanda 
Benbenek, Thaba Benbenek, Thana 
Benbenek, Cedi R e y n o l d s  and 
Oeorge Rogers of Snyder and Rob
ert Oroves of Hermleigh.

Broadway Browninjr 
Is Given Tech Letter

Among seven sophomores to re
ceive football letters at Texas Tech 
1s Leslie “Broadway’’ Browning 
heavyweight lineman, who was a 
stalwart on the Tiger squad for two 
years. Jesse Bro'wnlng, another for
mer local performer, made all the 
trips, but didn’t quite make a letter. 
He is expected to be In the line-up 
regularly next season.

Head Coach P. W. Cawthon an
nounced that 14 eentors, IS under
classmen and a student manager 
will reeelvt letter* for their eftarte 
during the 1934

29, has been set os the final date 
for purchase in this county of gov
ernment cattle.

Farmers and ranchers who have 
listed stock for sale under th« final 
program are asked to bring them 
to Snyder, where they will be han
dled by the relief agency after In
spection and appraisal by Dr. C. C. 
Young and J. Homer Beal.

VenclU Onmutte of Snyder; six 
grandchildren and the folowlng sis
ters and brothers: Mrs. Floyd Coun- 
tlse of Midland, Mrs. Clyde Crews 
of Dallas, Jamc.s V. Cumutte of 
Jourdantown, John D, Cumutte and 
Mrs. a. A. Hagan of Snyder.

A number of out-of-town friends 
were here for the funeral services 
Monday.

Tigers Make Enviable Record This 
Season Despite Lack of Man Power

Lack of experience and weight did 
not prevent the 1934 Tigers from 
making an enviable record this sea
son, a check and double check of 
the figure disclose.

Before the record of six wins, one 
tie and three losses Is surveyed, it 
might be well to look over the man 
power, past and future.

Coach “Red" Hill had only four 
lettermen— all backs—when he took 
over coaching duties. The entire 
team was light. Many of the boys 
had never played even back-lot foot
ball, as the coach told banqueteers 
at the Manhattan Hotel Thursday 
evening.

Foot Lettermen Back.
Next year the situation Is reversed 

os far as lettermen Is concerned. 
Pour lettermen—all linesmen—are 
scheduled to reum. They are J. P. 
Tate, Otha Lee Clark, Bo Moffett 
and J C. Morgan. The remainder 
will be taken by graduation or the 
eight-semester rule.

Fourteen men lettered this year 
The 10 In addition to the four line
men who return next year are: Del 
bert Johnston, H B. Pattereon, For 
eat Beavers, L. A. Crenshaw. Romer 
Chapman. WUUam Bona,

Huostls, pred Wolcott, Aubrey Wiese, 
and Pat Johnston.

Coach Hill pointed out at tlie an
nual banquet that in each of the 
five games won or tied by the locals 
two touchdown.s was the Snyder 
total. Stamford’s game was not 
played.

Opponents Ontacored.
The Tiger scored 91 points, their 

opponents 58. The first game found 
them whlpplnr Slaton by the sur
prising aoore of 13 to 0, and then 
miraculously holding the Lamesa 
Tornadoes, who became regional 
champions, to 7-6 the plainsmen’s 
closest margin of victory during the 
year. Snyder whipped Roscoe, only 
team to win from Roby Llon-s win 
ners of this region's crown.

Following Is the seasonal record, 
which gave Snyder fourth place In 
the nine-team district:

Snyder 12. Slaton 0.
Snyder 6, Lamesa 7.
Snyder 13, Hamlin 6.
Snyder is, Rotan 0.
Snyder 14. RaskeU 14.
Snyder 8, Roby 18.
Snyder II, Roscoe 8.
Snyder 14. Anson 0.
Snyder 0. Merkel 7.
Snyder-aiMBfard, no

More than 50 years of ministry 
In the Methodist faKh ended at 
Hamlin Wednesday night of lost 
week for Rev. Will H. Harris, 70. 
who was local pastor for a four- 
year-period.

Funeral rites for the veteran min
ister wore held at the First Meth
odist Church, Snyder, and burial 
ws beside the grave of his wife In 
the local cemetery Friday afternoon 
at 3:0 o ’clock. Rev. H. C. Gcrd.m, 
local pastor, was assut*d in offi
ciating by Rev. L. N. Upscomb, 
pastor of the Lubbock First Meth
odist Church, Rev. H. A. Longlno 
of Hamlin, and Rev. L. B. Small
wood of Roby. Odom Mineral Home 
was In charge.

Rev. Harris served most <rf his 
career In the old Northwest Confer
ence before Its division In 1910. He 
was licensed to preach at 19 years 
of age. He was In the Central 
Texas Conference for a few years. 
His pastorates Included Sweetwater, 
Clalremont and Oropevine. His 
grandfather and his father before 
him Were members Of the North
west Texas Conference.

The veteran of the gospel had 
been superaimuated for 15 years, 
but he had supplied much of the 
time. Hls death occuned at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Polk, In Hamlin. He had been In 
falling health as the reeult of a 
paralytic stroke suffered a year ago.

Rev. Harris Is survived by three 
other daughters, Mrs. Oeorge W. 
McCIung of Fort Woith, Mrs. Jones 
Polk of Pcccs and Mrs. Inex Dinn 
of El Paso; four sons, Wllllc Byron 
Harris of Dallaa O. F. of Fluvanna, 
Ward of Hamlin and Leon, a United 
States marine at Port Lewis, Wash
ington; three brothers. Dr. Sed A. 
Harris of Snyder. J. M. of Corpus 
Chrlstl, J. T. of Amherst; three 
sisters, Mrs. 8. B. Brown of Bishop, 
Mrs. C. D. Martin of San Francisco, 
California, Mrs. W. J. Palmer of 
Amherst and Oeorge P. of San An
tonio.

Pallbearers were Joe Coton, O. P. 
Throne, Wayne Boren, Alvin Ell.lns, 
Roy Elkins and Jim Locktiart. 
Honorary pallbearers wen* E. B. 
Baugh, Fred Orayum, Sam Casstev- 
ens, I. W. Boren, Oeorge Elkins. 
8. R. Flckas, W. B. Stanfield, Will 
Rogers and W. B. Lee. Mrs. A. A 
Bailey and Miss Allene Curry srere 
In charge of flowers.

NEW COURT'D) 
SELEC JUDGE

A suooessor to County Judge R. 
H Cumutte will be named at tlie 
first session of the Commissioners’ 
Court that will go Into power Jan
uary 1, in the opnion of courthouse 
attaches. It Is probable that a spe
cial aessioo srlU be called prior to 
the first regular meeting JemiaT 
14.

Street tsUk early In the week In
dicated that a special election 
might be called, but reference to 
statutes revealed that no legal pro
vision for such on election has 
been mode.

At least a half doxen names have 
been prominently mentioned os 
possible successors to the judge who 
was elected, without opposition, for 
a second term that would have be
gun next Tuesday.

Judge Cumutte's hut elected pre- 
'HK, C. R. Buchanan, died dur- 

Hrm of office John E.decea
^  “ '« on appointive termSentell servev. ,
for several monu 
terim.

during the in-

Associational BTU 
Planned for Sunday 

Afternoon at Union
The rctiular fifth Sunday meeting i 

of the Mitchell-Scurry B. T. U. As- I 
soclatlon will be held at the Union;
Methdist Church Sunday, Decern- i 
her 30, begUmlng at at 3:30 o ’clock, following* 
The session Is to be In the Meth
odist Church becaue of the singing 
convention which Is to be held the 
same day at the Baptist Church.

The program, os released by the 
association president last week, is 
as follows:

3:30 p. m.—8<mg and devotional 
service.

3:45 p. m.—Special music. Union 
church.

3:50 p. m.—"Christ’s Challenge to 
Christian Youth,”  James N. Easter- 
wood, pastor of the Roscoe church.

3:30 p. m.—Vocal solo, Mrs. James 
N. Easterwood.

3:35 p. m.—Reports, awarding of 
banners and announcements.
4:00 p. m —Adjournment

'* IlMThe reunion was enjoyed b>
Mother”  and T joa  

Autry; N. W. and L. T. Autry fami
lies of Snyder; T. A. Duka and 
family of Ennis Creek; Drew Clark, 
Sam Smallwood and families o f I n ;  
Mrs. L. Y. Duke of Amarillo; Olok 
Hardee and family of Egypt oom- 
munlty; Miss Anlce Clark, a grand
daughter, « f  Pecoo; John BroOAt 
and Arthur OTfeol of Pecos.

County Given Eight 
More Men For CCC

Quiet Time In Town 
For Holiday Period

Snyder behaved unusually well 
during the Christmas holidays, say 
city and county peace officers.

With huge crowds In town Sat
urday and Monday for final shop
ping, officers marvel that no serious 
car or fireworks accidents occurred, 
and thst drunkenneM was at a 
minimum.

Monday night picture show crowds 
were so large that the block leading 
south from the southweet comer of 
the square was roped off against 
the use of ears for several boura.

Coins for I.^gion’s 
Centennial on Sale

The Texas Centennial coins o f
fered for sale by the American Le
gion may be purchased at the Sny
der National Bank, according to 
Walla Fish, local commander. A 
number o f the coins have already 
been purcha.icd at $1 each.

J. L. Caskey bought the first coin.
No auction sale was held on the 

square Saturday, os planned, be
cause everyone was too busy to auc
tion or purchase ths memorial 
oolns.

Birdwell Promoted 
To Sergeant’s Job

Eldon Birdwell, graduate of Sny
der High School and freshman at 
J(4in lorleton, Stephenville, was m- 
ccntly elevated from hls corporal 
post to a sergeontshlp.~ He was one 
of 10 students who were advanced 
to sergeant poets In the recent or
der. He It a member of Company 
A at the school.

At Tarirton the young sergeant 1s 
affectionately known as Ernest. He 
Is at home for the holidays.

Drilling Next Week.
After a holiday shutd-wn, the oil 

test on the W. C. Allen ranch n ew 
Dermott will be lesumed Monday, 
according to John Bpeaiv, who was 
largely responsible for working up 
the leases In the AHen vlulnity. The 
well was drilling lost week below 
m  rest.

An allotment of eight more e&- 
rollees was a«sl?ned to Scurry 
County for the Civilian Conserrs- 
tlon Corps for early January, says 
County Administrator Joe Monroe.

About 50 young aien are seeking 
one of the eight places, says Mr. 
Monroe. He states thst selection of 
the new OC attendants will be left 
Up to a committee, as It has be—  
In the past.

Allotment of at least $22 out of 
the $30 monthly wage received by 
CCC men must be returned to de
pendents. Six months is the regu
lar enrollment period.

m

M14

1

Each Precinct of 
County to Have 

Federal Worker
The four enumerators for Scurry 

County’s farm census were an
nounced yesterday through the of
fice of K. C. Holmes, Lubboek, cen
sus supervisor for Texas Dlstrtct S.

TTrey are: M. W. Bavousett, Pre
cinct 1; John T. CargUe, Precinct 
2; W C Hooks, Precinct 3; J. a  
Neel. Precinct 4

Definite acceptance o f the enum
erators Is subject to  final word from 
Washington, but their final edec- 
tlon is considered certain.

The census Is expected to begta 
In this county next week, n m n en  
are Invited to secure sample ooplse 
of the census blonki at the county 
•gent’s office. In order that they 
may be prepared to answer the 
questlormalres quickly and oeeu- 
rately when the enumerator oolU

The law provldea that the indi
vidual returns mode by each fann
er are absolutely conftdentloL Wil
liam L. Austin, director of the Bu
reau o fthe Census, Department of 
Conuneree, deatres particularly to 
Impress every farmer with the fact 
that hls report will not be used oe 
a hosts for taxation nor communi
cated to any tax official.

“With the vast program now be
ing carried on by the government 
to assist agriculture an Inaccurate 
report nUght very easily react un
favorably to the farmer in any par
ticular section,’’ says the Bureau of 
the Census, In urging that all re
ports be accurate and unprejudlecd.

ji4f/ Children of 
I G. L. Autrys in 
I Holiday Reunion

All the children of Mr. and Mn. 
I O. I,. Autry gathered at the N. W. 
Autry home In East Snyder OO j Christmas eve and Christmas day 
for on old-fashioned reunon and 
celebration, honoring the veteran 

I couple.
A Christmas tree offered gifts for 

toll attendants, and various games 
'We played during the entire ro- 

'>■ bariod. 
union . ^

Arrival u. night train con-
AmarUlo on u
verted the gather,. brothes
night affair, and tlM .
Will vouch for It.
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Miss Enid Sears and Lacey Turner 
Wed In Home Service Christmas Eve

Miss Enid Sears and Lacey Turner Mrs. W. H. Ware Is 
of wink were married In a pretty [
service Christmas Eve morning at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E P Sears. Rev. H C. 
Gordon, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, officiated with the 
double ring ceremony.

Only members of the lmnu>dlate 
family were present for the service 
had at 8:30 Monday morning before 
an altar of ferns and narcissus.

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a short wcHldlng 
trip to Slaton, Lubbock. Amarillo 
and Claude. They returned here 
'Tuesday night, and left this (Thurs
day) morning to make their home 
m Wink, wltere Mr. Turner Is assist
ant coach and a teacher In the high 
school.

The bride was lovely for th< e-re- 
mony In a blue crepe freck worn 
with gold and h"own accessories. 
She Is the one. dau.liter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P Sears. Mr. Sears Is 
agent for the Gulf Reflninj Com
pany and Oldsmobile dealer here. 
Mrs. Turner was graduated from the 
Snyder High School in 1930, and 
has done over two years work at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock.

Mr. Turner is the son of J. R. 
Turner of Claude. He attended 
school at Claude and took both his 
B. A. and M. A. Degrees from Te'cas 
Tech at Lubbock. He Is known to a 
number of local people as an out
standing Tech athlete of past years, 
having received his hi .’her derree 
from that institution last year.

Hostess at Party.

Ingleside Club Has 
Party at Roberts’.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts entertained 
members of the Ingleslde Study 
Club at her home last Wednesday 
afternoon. The Bible study pro
gram was directed by Mra. H. J 
Knr.dals.

Mrs. W H Ware enteitalned a “Ffivot-
group of her friends with forty- te Scripture Quotations.”  Mrs. Har- 
two at her home la.it Tliursday. , f "  Interesting paper on
Christmas decorations were pretty' "Women of the Bible” ; Mrs. W. W.

lias New Granddaughter.
Editor and Mrs. J. L Marlin cf 

the McCamey News, formerly of 
aiyder, have a new granddaughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aurum R. Riley an
nounce the arrival o f an eight- 
pound girl, Laura Lee Riley, on De
cember 11. Mrs. Riley U the former 
Miss ria Martin, society editor of 
the paper here for several years

GAINED 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO MONTHS

“ Up to two months ago my itom 
aeh was in such a bad conoition 1 
could not even take s cup of coffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 
and it helped me from the start, so 
ranch so that people thought some
thing had happened to me all o f a 
sudden.

“Since then I have used six bottles 
and now I can get up in the morning 
and eat corned beef and rabbage, my 
stomach is in such good condition.”  

-B. H. Knoblocfa, 19&5 Lincoln Arc.,

in the house, and a lovely plate was "Trip Through
passed at the close of the enjoy- ^^Weland . and Mrs. Earl lx>uder 
able forty-two games.

The following made up the guest 
list: Mmes. H. H. £*land, H. P.
Brown, C. P. Senlell, Lora Miller,
J. E Ix^Mond, W. C. Hamilton, Joe 
Monroe, Hugh Taylor, Fred P. Rat
tan, Horace Mullins, J. 8. Bradbury,
Roy Strayhom, B, .M. West, W. A.
Morton and Melvin Newton.

Baptist W. M. U. in 
('hristmas Party.

favored the group with a selection 
of piano numbers.

Before the excliange of gifts from 
the pretty Christmas tree, the group 
sang Christmas carols. Delicious 
fruit cake and coffee were served.

Guest.s were Mrs. C. A. Gay and 
Miss Ora Norred, and the following 
members were present: Mmea. Tom 
Boren, W. P Cox, Walla Pish, C.

Mrs. English Has 
Lovely Breakfast.

Ml'S. R. D. English entertained 
for her Sunday school class—the 
Pldells of the First Baptist Church 
—with a beautifully a p p o i n t e d  
breakfast Sunday morning.

A Christmas motif was emplia- 
sized in appointments and decora- 
tioiis for the three-course break
fast.

Miss Mattie Ross (Tuimingham, 
president of the class, presided dur
ing the program. Miss Evelyn Wor
ley told a Ctiristmas story, and Miss 
Maurine Cunningliam favored the 
group with a Christmas reading. 
Miss Marie Davenport spoke words 
of appreciation to Mrs. English, 
teacher of the class; to Mrs. J. M. 
Harris, associate teacher; and to 
Mmes. W. R. Bell and Ethel Ellaiid. 
Sunday school officers.

Mrs. Harris presented each mem-

Members of the Baptist W M. U 
were entertained in the h.<me of | * ~
Mrs, Willard Jones lait Monday at T4or1
th e ir  C h ristm a s  ty.aur-.im M m es ! ^

Tor Duce Members.

W. Harless, W. W. McCarty, R. H. ber with a lovely llrten handker- 
Odom, Charles B. Reed, R. J. Ran- I chief, and the meeting was c'osed 
dala, Noa B. Sisk, Albert Smith, R. with the singing of "Silent Niglit, 
S. Snow. Roy Strayhom, H. L. Holy Night.”
Varm, Clyde Boren and Earl Louder. i The following were prr.sent: MLss- 

-------------- ♦-----------— I es Kenneth Alexander, Violet Brad
bury. Alta Bowers, Maurine Cun-

Ethel EUand, Leon Wren, O. P 
Sentell, B. Longbothum, E. E 
Weathersbee, P M. Brownfield 
and FVkulkner and Miss Mabel Bry
an were hostesses. Twenty-four 
members were present.

Mrs. J. c. Smj’th presented the 
devotional, and the topic for study 
was "Betlileliem.” Mrs. R. C. L.

ningham, Mattie Ross Cunningham. 
Evelyn Worley, Marie Davenport, 
Wanda Davenpoit, May McCUnton, 
Vesta Green, Edna Mae Dunnam 
and Ruby Dunnam; Mmes. Ethel

Ninety Couples at 
Manhattan Dance.

About 90 couples attended the 
dance given at the Manhattan 
Hotel Christmas niglit. A Lubbock 
orchestra—Gene Adams and His 
V a g b o n d s—furnished delightful 
music.

Christmas decorations were used, 
and attendants say that R was une 
of the most enjoyable of Christinas 
atlulrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. M Dca 
kins chaperoned the group.

Friendly Helpers 
Meet at Stinson’s.

The Prcndly Helpers Class of the 
First Methodist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. L,ee T. Stinson for 
ihelr Christmas party last Monday 
evening. Mmes. Ivan Dodson, R. J. 
Randals, Oscar Gregg and Earl 
Louder were hostesses.

Mrs. H. C. Gordon brought the 
devotional, bearing out the Christ
mas theme. A pageant entitled 
“The Guiding Star” was presented, 
with Mrs, A. C. Preuitt as director 
and also in the leading role as 
Queen of Joy. Mmes. Edd Thomp
son. T. J. DeShazo and Josie York 
Lemley represented shepherds; Mrs. 
J. W. Roberts portrayed Cheer; 
Peace by Mrs. Ivison; Love by Mrs,

Musses Charles Ella Hamictt and
Lera Mac Scott were hostesses to .E ,,,„ „ j t - -------- ■ ----------'  ------
the Duoe Bridge Club na-mbers and I ?  ^  ® "̂  .**„*^ J*- Kent; Praise by Mrs. Louie“  Lawrence Hays; and H o m e r  P. vanirhan- nivimr Mr-, i ntheir escorts last Thursday evening! Vaughan, Giving by Mrs. J. O.
at the home of Mrs, Sam Hamlett 1 , __1
at— the club's first s-pecial party, t-. i .  , , ,
Klght Ubles were arranged for D e l l f f l l t l U l  P a r t y  

Robertson gave a deUghtful musical | bridge play. Mrs Hamlett assisted f ’ J ir o n  o f  R r»> *o> i'o  
reading, ‘ Back to Bethlehem.” In in entertaining. I v i lV C ll  U b rS O rG ll S.
portraying "Christmas Around the 
World,” Mrs. J. E LeMond present
ed "Christmas In Chile” ; Mrs. H. 
H. Elliind discussed "Christmas in 
Dark Africa"; "Christmas In South 
China” was Mrs. B. M. West’s tojJls; 
"Customs In Rumania" were dls- ̂  ̂ a table In the front bedroom Tlie
(^ussed^by Mrs. Fred P.̂  Rattan; and Christmas theme wa.s perfeety car- 
xf... Ilf 1 o , _ .  J. ' rled out In dccoratlon.s, api>oint-Mrs. W r a y m o n d  Sims discussed 
"Putting Christ In Christmas.”

The house was beautifully deco- (
rated and lighted with green and entertained friends
red lights. Green and red lighted I ® bridge-dinner Friday eve- 
Upers flanked pretty Christmas parents. Mr. and Mrs.
scenes placed on the buffet in the I Boren, and his sister. Mis.
dining room, on the mantle and on ! Rod«ers. a.ssisted him In en

tertaining.
A Christmas motif was etnpha-

Roberta Raybon Is 
Honored Guest Here.

I Miss Roberta Raybon of Lubbock, 
j  formerly of Snyder, was honored 
Wednesday evening with a lovely 
dinner party given by Miss Mildred 
Stokrs at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. R. M. Stokes. The party was 
to celebrate Miss Raybon’s birth
day.

The following of the honoree’s 
close friends were present: Misses 
Jeanette Lollar, Charllne Ely, Owen 
Gray, Ruby Lee, Margaret Deekirus,
Johnnie Mathison and Elaine Pre
of Port Worth and the host*" 

Miss Raybon Is a guer*
> t

Margaret Deaklns her' of Miss 
nt this week.

Chicago, ni. 
Milks “

Mr or
Al'  ̂ T..^ ren  Home.
>a Mrs. L. N. Perlman hiid

ments, table covers and the refresh
ment plate.

Mias Johnnie Mathison and Bob 
Curry received high score prhses at 
the close of the five bridge games. 
The club presented Miss Enid Sears, 
a resigning club member who was 
married Monday of this week, wltli 
a set of crystal service plates.

TTie lovely refreshment plate pass
ed contained delicious chicken salad 
sandwiches made of red and green 
bread, congealed salad In red and 
green, cookies iced In Christmas 
colors and iplced punch,

"^ 0  '̂>iIowlng members and es- 
Were present at the party: 

Miss Margaret Deaklns and Jesse 
Browning, Johnnie Mathison and

sized In appointments. Table cen
terpieces were pine burrs with tiny 
red candles burning in the top of 
each. Party favors were miniature 
Christmas trees with mint bases. A 
two-course turkey dinner was serv
ed to those present.

Miss Margaret Deaklns and Al
bert Carlton were high score win
ners In bridge games, which were 
played after dinner.

The following were present: Miss
es Margaret Deaklns, Ruby Lee. 
Jeanette LoUar, Johnnie Mathison. 
Lera Mae Scott, Charles Ella Ham
lett. Dorothy Strayhom and Allfite 
Curry; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosen
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon John
son, N. R. Clements, Grady Fergu
son, Albert Carlton, Vernon Young.

AlbertHicks and Service by Mrs 
Norred.

Miss EUlzabeth McCarty played 
Christmas carols on her violin, and 
the entire group, led by Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton, sang them.

Old Santa distributed gifts fr'Mii 
a beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree. A card was road fr-'in Mrs. 
O. J. Yoder, former teacher of the 
class, and the class presented its 
present teacher, Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, 
with a lovely tulip quilt top.

The hostesses served delicious re
freshments to 30 class members and 
guests.

Fred Wol:ott Jr, Enid Sears and Maurice Kelley, R. C. Miller. Lewis 
Bob Curry, Fbunoes Chenault and Hairston, Mr. and Mrs. Novis Rod- 
Hadley Reeve, Janlcc Erwin and
Woodle Hairston, Jan Thompson 
and Buck Stacy, Dorothy Darby and 
Grady Ferguson, Ruby Lee and Bob

holiday guests aU of their j Gray, Mildrt'd Stokes and Byrl Rlgs- 
arven chUdren: Mrs. L. A. K ing' by. Saxton West and BUI Lee. Eva

xs Emulsion restores he;.lthy, t< 
natural bowel action.

This i* the only solid emuUio''
made, and so palatable that •' ^  i j f ^  Perlman of Clovis, Nelle Arnold and Creston Pish, Bon

er^ m  I New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. me Miller and Grover Scott, Gwen 
Vou'are urged to ti" -.g children! Nance o f Jusllceburg; Mrs. Olga Gray and Morris Sturdivant. Allene 
sion. Take six b /  Milks Emul- i Daniels and daughter of Lubbock; Curry and Harold Brown, Miss Ham. 
you, use it a' home with , Miss Vera Perlman, a student In
and if not .^wding to directions Texas Tech, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
vour IT satisfied with the rMulta, pprlman of Memphis; and

Miss Ha Bess Perlman, who teach- 
Carl Perlman wUl

lett and N. R. Clements and Miss 
Scott and Albert Carlton.

fund -rfney wrill be promptly rw- 
b Price GOc and $1.20 par i , „

, ^ l e  The Milks Emulsion Co.. : Dermott.
Terre Hauta, Ind. Sold by druggists ! be county attorney of his ootuity 
everywhere. } beginning January 1.

Wednesday Bridge 
Meets at Joyce’s.

gers. Mr. and Mrs. Boren and Brud 
Boren

Miss Leota Glen of Abilene is 
spending this week with her p€ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Glen.

SAIL IN

1 9 3 5
IT’s the good ship, Prosperity —  slowly, but 

surely she is sailing into portl Let us all 
speed her safe return, with a glad greeting of 
“ Happy New Y ear!” ,

We Are Grateful . . .
. . . for the nice bu.sines.a our good friend.s have 
given u.s in 19.31—and hope to have the priv
ilege of serving you in the New Year.

N. M. HARPOLE -  GROCERY
h i

I T S  HERE . . .  ^
1935

Mrs. Amos Joyce was hostess to 
the Wednesday Afiemoon Bridge 
Club bust week. Yule decoration.s 
were used In entertaining room-s, 
and a lovely plate of salad, cherry 
pie and coffee was passed at the 
close of bridge games.

Tables were laid with white linen 
and lighted red tapiers made pret
ty table centen>leces. Gifts were 
exchanged.

Mrs. W. W. HiU won the high 
score prize, and Mrs. Gaither Bell | 
received the second high prize. At 
the business meeting during the 
afternoon, Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr. was 
elected president of the club for 
the year 193.'j, and Mrs. Gaither 
Bull Is the new reprter.

The following were present for 
the (Thrlstmas party: Mrs. Fla 
.Toyce, a guest, and Mmea G. B. 
CUirk Jr.. Gaither Bell, Felix Park
er, Herbert Bannister, W. W. Hill, 
Weldon John.son, Max Brownf eld, 
Aubrey Stokes, Maurice Brownfield 
and J D. Scott.

HAPPY New Year! Happy New 
Year! Shout it to the skies— ring the 
bells-blow the whistles! A message 
of hope and better times to come. 
Three cheers for 1935!

The Fair Store
North Sfdo mt Square H. L. DAVIS, Mgr.

Mrs. J. Collie FTsh and sons of 
Chlllicothe are visiting with rela
tives here.

EYE-SIGHT

SERVICE

GREETINGS!
OF THE SEASON

. . .  At the threshold of 
this New Year, our 
hopes are buoyant and 
our spirits brightened 
by wishing you the Sea
son’s most joyous bless
ings.

Everywoman's 
Beauty Shop

Very Much Improved 
After Taking Cardui

*T have suffered a great deal 
from cramping,” writes Mrs. W. A. 
Sewell, Sr., of Waco, Texas. “1 
would chill and l.ave to go to bed 
for about three days at a time. 1 
would have a dull, tired, sleepy 
feeling. A friend told me to try 
C ardul, thinking it would help me 
— and It did. I am very much Im
proved and do not si>end the thue 
tn bed. I certainly can recommend 
Oardui to other sufferers.”

TbouMndj of women tMUty Cardnl banttUed them. It It don not benefll 
TOO, eooiuit s phytle'uu

Christmas and New 
Year’s Special

Regular $6 OU Wave $4—Sham
poo and Set Free 

$5 OU Wave $3.50 (Two for $6 -  
Shampoo and Set Free on First)

Have nice Tight Wave for $2 50 
and Regular »1.50 Wave

Special on Cosmetics—$4 Value 
for $2.50

We specialise in Finger Wavuij 
and Scalp Treatments. If your 
hair Is dry and harsh, see what 

wonder we can perform.
When We Say Guaranteed—It’s 

Guaranteed!

Polly Ann Beauty 
Shoppe

RetMT of Lockhart’s Barber Shop 
BTUTLR HOUSTON Tel. 1*5

Cordial

For Over • Quarter of 
e Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904

0 ^ .

Greetings!
For the business, large or small, 

with which you favored us during the 
past year we are sincerely thankful. 
W e as sincerely hope that you will 
be a frequent caller at our place of 
business during the New Year. Call 
around, feel at home, and let us 
serve you in any way that we may do 
so. Take our wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

SNYDER LAUNDRY
PHONE 211

Junior G. A .’s Meet 
At Dick Henderson’s.

The Jimlor G. A.’s o f the First 
Baptist Church attended a Clirist- 
mas party at the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. Dick Henderson, last 
Wednesday. A pretty tree was load
ed with gifts for those present.

Carolyn Dunn gave a reading, 
and "Santa Claus’ Pipe” was given 
as a special song by Carolyn Hen
derson and Wanda Daveri|>ort. 
Marjorie Barbour read ’’Why Don t 
S.tnta Claus Come,” and Lanell 
Jc.hnston closed the meeting with 
a prayer.

Date cookies, candy and hot choc
olate were served to the following: 
•?aro!yn Dunn, Marjorlo Barbour, 
V'i.nda Davenport, Theid.i Mc
Guire, Lanell Johnston, Carolyn 
Heoderson. RiRh Ship, M’ckey Nor- 
.ed Dimple Reed, Suty and DuUy 
Niedecken, Billie Jean Henderson 
and Tlradene Asklns.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Herm and daughters, 
Mis.ses Hattie and Gertrude, were: 
their son and brother, Otello Herm, | 
who Is coaching In Alverson, West 
Virginia; Miss Margaret Scartow of i 
Saginaw. Michigan; (Taptaln J. G . ' 
McKinnon of Lubbock, and Vem * 
Wisdom of Panhandle.

Open House Honors 
Two Holiday Guests.

Mrs. R. C. Herm and daughters, 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
held open house Christmas Day 
from 4:00 until 6:00 p. m., honoring 
their holiday guests—Miss Margaret 
Scartow of Saginaw. Michigan, and 
CJtello Herm of Alverson, West Vir
ginia.

Christmas decorations were love
ly. A Christmas tree scene was to 
be seen on the mantle. The buffet 
was decorated with evergreens, and 
a Christmas scene with Santa and 
his reindeer arriving at a snow- 
covered cottage centered the din
ing table.

Mmes. Melvin Blackard and For
est Sears poured coffee and tea 
from the sliver services, and a va
riety of sandwiches and sweets were 
served.

About 75 friends called during the 
two hours of open house.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cranial, Spinal and Foot Ad
justing. Chemically Correct Food 

Combinations.
301 3Sth Street Phone 39 |

Mrs. Snow Hostess 
To B:1 Feliz Club.

Mrs. R S Snow was hostess to' 
El Feliz members Friday afternoon. 
After forty-two games, Christmas 
gifts were exchanged, and Uttle 
Miss Mlllice Jeanlne Snow enter
tained the group with Christmas 
readings.

A lovely salad course was passed 
to the following: Mmee. Lee T. 
Stinson, W. W. McCarty, W. R. Ely, 
A. J. Cody, A. E. Wiese, Noa B. Sisk, 
Charles B. Reed, H. J. Brice and H. 
L. Vann.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson will be next 
hostess to the club. The meeting 
will be the afternoon of Friday, 
January 11, at 3:00 p. m.

WANTED/
Men, women and children who are 
suffering with Itch, ringworm, poi
son Ivy, impetigo, tetter, ecaem.a, 

I athlete's foot, foul smelling feet, 
etc., to try Brown's Lotion for in
stant relief of Itching and dls(x>m- 
fort. Don’t use messy salves and 
bandages. Brown’s Lotion is a li
quid. It penetrates the cuter skhi 
and kills the hidden germs and par
asites. First bottle sold with mon
ey back guarantee in 60c and $1 
sizes by Stinson Drug Co. 11

L , . .

Year R ound
Santa C laus
Edd Dodds wants to be your Santa Claus all. during 1035 
by giving you the best Grocery Values in Scurry County.
W e are thankful for the good patronage of many friends 
during the year closing— and want to continue serving 
them and new friends during the New Year.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
CRACKEIRS, A -I Sodas, 2 pounds...........19c
MUSTARD,  full quart........  ..... I5c
TOMATO CATSUP, 14-oz. hottle-2 for. 25c
HOT RELISH, full quarts..................23c
APPLE BUTTER, Heinz, 30-oz. ja r .......29c
MACKEREL, Sunset, 3 tall cans for...... 25c
POTTED MEAT, Pure Meat,7 cans fo r . .2 5 c  
VIENNA SAUSAGE, pure meat, 3 cans.2 4 c  
TOMATO JUICE, UVz-oz. can-3 cans.. .25c
PEIAS, Early June, No. 2 can-2 cans for...... 25c
green  BEIANS,Stringless,No.2 c a n .. . .\ 0 c
PEIACHES, Good Grade,N0. 2̂ 2 can........ 15c
PEACHES, Gallon cans, each ...............45c
PRUNES, Gallon cans....................35c
APPLES, Large Size, Delicious-Dozen...... 29c
PRUNES, Nice Large Size-2 pound box..... 22c
COCOA,  Waverly, 2pound b o x ............19c

O A T S
Blue & White

Good Oats With 
Nice Dinner 

Plate

42-oz. ...30c

M E A T S
SLICED BACON, pound...... 28c
CHUCK ROAST, pound........10c
PLAIN STEAAK, pound......15c
BLOCK CHILI, pound......... 19c

E D D  D O D D S
Scurry County** Low Price Maker —

LeM Money!
More Groceries for
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Snyder All-Stars Bury Pecos Under 
Avalanche of Touchdowns Tuesday

Eleven meu (count ’em I) came 
over from Pecos and other Bank- 
head points Oluistmas afternoon 
They had been advertised as a foot
ball team, but 300 or 300 customers 
who watched them perfonn agahist 
the Snyder all-stars decided aome- 
hody made a mistake

The custonvers had -several conso
lations, however. First, they en
joyed the balmy afternoon, with 
Its fresh air that Ivelped sweep away 
the results of too much Ctirlstmas. 
Second, they watched old Tiger 
stars, the two Tiger coaches, and 
two or three other snappy gridiron 
warriors In battle array

The score was 54-0. 1\kenty-one 
in the first half and 33 Ur the last. 
Somebody counted 11 first dowits 
for the Ivomc crew, and a Ijne fl’.st 
for Pecos. The visitors' 10 yards 
came near the first of tlu* game, 
and included a 5-yard i>enalty

Had O w  Good Men.
Three or foim Peco*-ites helpred 

hold down the score. Johnson, cen
ter, broke through to throw the lo
cals for several neat loasee. Brum- 
low, right end. was a defensive star. 
BiU Jom«, full, flashed occasional
ly wRh his Simmons sweatshirt.

Ftor the Snyder eleven, most of 
the yardage was made by two pass
ing combinations. Coach HIU to 
Coach Curry, aird Pete Tyler to 
Curry; and by Buck Howell, former 
Tiger, now a Hardln-S 1 m m o n s 
speed demon. Bedford McClinton, 
touchdown artist of other days, 
failed to score, but he unreeled two 
or three sizeable ruits.

In the line, Jesse BrownUig shone 
alongside his little brother, Broad

way. as a tackle, and several other 
boys looked good.

Pete Tyler Scores.
Not long after the kickoff, Sny

der took the baU In midfield, and 
Pete Tyler, all-conference back 
from Haitiln-Simmons. made the 
first marker after Buck Imd scooted 
for 10 yards, and three passes had 
been completed to Curry. The sec
ond score was a safety, followin 
a fumbled kickoff return by a Peco.s 
man Buck returned the resulting 
kickoff Into Pecos territory, and 
the Tyler-Curo’ combUiatlon ac
counted for 30 yards—and the score 
was 14-0

Buck's 40-yard return of a puat, 
McOlmtoti's 10-yard sully and a 
10-yard Tyler-Ourry i>oss made the 
count 20-0. and Buck converted

After the half, Chirry totaled 33 
yurds on another pass to run th«' 
score to 28-0. Hill made the next 
marker after several straight line 
plays. McCUnton’s 16-yard rush 
and a Hill-Howell pass, plus Mc- 
Clinton’s extra point, made It 14-C

Beryl Rigsby made tlte next one 
with a stilfty 12-yard sally, and Mc- 
ClUiton completed a pass to Hill lor 
the fUial 6 points.

Woodson Smith helped Captain 
Hill handle the locals, m the ab
sence of Doc Hicks.

To Play at Per’os.
The same teams, plus probally a 

few Pecos boys who did not get as 
far as Snyder Tuesday, ar planning 
to meet at Pecos on New Year’s 
Day.

Pecos line-up—Wilson and Brum- 
low, ends; Pate and Bowlin, tackles; 
O'Neil and Robhison, i.'Uards; John
son, ceiHer; Baker, quarter; Jones,

A. (^LAO

EVERYBODY HAPPY?
We hope so. We’ve tried each day of 1934 

to make folks happy and we’ll keep on trjdng 
durinj? 1935. We hope this season finds all our 
patrons happy, contented and with a bright, 
promising outlook for the year ahead.

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGY.
W . W . SMITH, Agent Phone 267

TO US. . .
1935 IS A YEAR 

OF OPPORTUNITY

First Christian Church
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship and ooinmiinlon, 

10:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6.00 p. m.
Evening services, 7:00 p. m.
Bro. Rodney Glasscock will de 

liver the evening sermon. The buh 
Ject of his sermon is "A Greater 
Than Solomon.”

The Christman of Saturday til'^ht 
was well received. Llkewi.' ê was 
the Christmas play Sunday night. 
A goodly white gift offering was re
ceived for the Juliette Piowler Home 
of Dallas. If you didn't bring your 
gift for the Hume last Suirday, you 
nuiy brhig it this Sunday and it 
will be forwarded with the otliers.

Make your life couitt lor more 
by coming to the church tliat wel
comes you.—G E McPherson, pas
tor.

full; Brocat and Durdln, halves. 
Substitutes, none.

Snyder line-up—(Tuny and Carl
ton, eirds; J. Brcwning and L 
Browniitg, tackles; Trice and Car- 
rell, guards; Richard Jenkins, cen- 
full; B. Rigsby and Howell, halves. 
U*r; Red Hill, quarter; Pete Tyler, 
Substitutes—O. Hill, Clements, J. 
T. Jenkins, Lightfoot, Bedford Me- 
Clinton, Joe McClinton.

Methodist Church
Let every member of our church 

who can do so be in the services 
next Sunday. There will be a cor
dial welcome also for any friends 
who may come to worship with us.

The closing Sunday of 1934, may 
we not make It an outstanding day 
In our church life?—H. C. Gordon, 
pastor.

p e a l H a y p e n in g s

Colorado Withdraws.
Colorado High School withdrew 

from the Class A high school Dis
trict 3 last week, after a fling of 
three years in big company sports. 
The Wolves formerly played In 
Snyder’s Class B district.

Lubbock Stock Sale.
Over 5(X) head of broke horses 

and mules will be sold at a combi
nation auction at Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday, January 4 and 5, the 
work stock belonging to dx local 
Implement companies, A. F. I.Ic- 
AUster, sales manager, has an
nounced. The sale will be helld at 
1409 Avenue C with Pit Embrey, 
auctioneer.

Two Government Jurors.
Two Snyder men ended service 10 

days ago as government Jurors in 
the United States district court at 
Lubbock. The leading Jury case 
was the trial of J. W. Dennis. Ol- 
ton, a star mall route carrier, who 
was charged with robbery of a reg
istered mail pouch. He wa.s found 
not guilty.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Leslie and 
daughter, Thelma, have as their 
holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Leslie of Gilmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Leslie and daughter of San 
Angelo.

Martin Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Harris, la at home for 
Christmas week from Texas mili
tary Institute, San Antonio. Mrs. 
S. F. Kirkaey of San Antonio Is also 
visiting with her daughter, MTs. 
J. M. Harris.

"Cy” Jones, a graduate of Ran
dolph (ToUege, (hsco, and a present 
student in Howard Paime College, 
Brownwood, arrived here Christmas 
Day to spend a few days with rela
tives and friends.

Texas Tech students home for the 
week are Misses Mary McCarty, 
Hazel Pollard and Vera Perlman, 
Jesse and Broadway Browning, Del- 
mus Perry, Billie Mitchell and 
Steamboat Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott were 
In Abilene lat Wednesday.

Mrs. Marlon Newton o f Lubbock 
spent Christmas Day here.

Sam Jenkins, a former Snyder 
resident, was here for the Itolidays.

Jim Tom (Tasey of Lubbock is vis
iting here with friends and rela
tives.

Maxine Shuler has returned home 
from Big Spring, after a few days’ 
visR.

Mis.ses Polly Har|x»le and Kath
erine Northeutt are in Dallas this 
week.

Mrs Sam Hamlett Is visiting with 
her parents, the Kays, in Procter 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Duff of Plain- 
view were in Snyder during the 
week-end.

PeU‘ Tyler of Hardhi-Slmmons 
University wa.s a holiday guest of 
Buck Howell.

E. M. Deaklns ^ n t  Christmas 
with his son. Jack Deaklns, and 
wife in Floydada.

Mi.s.s Roberta Raybon of Lubbock 
Is a guest here of Ml.ss Margaret 
Deakins this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cotton and 
children of Seymour are visiting 
with the Cottens here.

Mrs. Allan Moses Is visiting with 
her nwther, Mrs. R, C. Grantham, 
and other relatives here.

Mis.s Mary Linn Sandefer of 
Breckenridge Is the week-end guest 
of Miss Wynona Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotm R. Covey and 
son of Crowley are visiting with 
relatives and friends here.

Ollle Bruton Jr. o f Brownfield 
was a guest of his mother, Mrs. Vel
ma Bruton, over the holidays.

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Elmo Herring of 
Dallas are guests here of Mrs. Her
rings parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Byrd

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hinds ot 
Abilene spent (Thrlstmas with Mrs. 
Hinds’ parents, Mr and Mrs. H. L. 
Davis.

Mrs. W. O. McMcans and Adrian 
Banks of Benjamin spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. Mary 
E. Banks.

Preston Morgan of Monohans vis
ited with his mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Morgan, and friends here during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward of 
Cross Plains are holiday guests of 
Mrs. Ward’s p>arents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollle Stimson.

Miss Dorothy Egerton, daughter 
of Mrs. T. Egerton, who teaches 
at Groom, Is spending the Christ
mas holidays here.

Miss Louise Gibson, a student at 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Canyon, Is at home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Miss Elva Lemons, who Is teach
ing In Barnes Oommerclal School, 
Denver, Colorado, Is vlstlng home- 
folks for two weeks.

Rev. Lawrence Hays atid family 
are spending the holidays in Oold- 
thwalte, where Uve local (M.stor Ls 
visiting hLs parents.

Miss Lela Isaacs, who teaches at 
Clovis, New Mexico. Is here to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Isaacs

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. L. Robertson 
attended a family dinner at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. William R 
Snow In Abilene Wednesday. Th r- 
ty people were present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown liad 
as their guests Christmas their 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Grissom, and 
Mr. Grissom of Abilene.

Hadley Reeve, head of the math
ematics department in the Snyder 
High School, Is spending the week 
with his parents at Frlona.

Misses Jeanette Lollar and Mar
cia Holcomb, who are students hr 
tlie College of Industrial Arts, Den
ton, are spending Cludstmas here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Curry ot 
Crosbyton were guests of their cou
sin, Miss AUene (Turry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Josephaon Christmas 
Day.

Mrs. J. G. Holcmnb and little 
daughter, Marcia Ruth, of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Holcomb during the holi
days.

Miss Ha Bess Gordtm, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon, left 
Tuesday to enter the Methodist 
Hospital In Port Worth as a student 
nurse.

L. B. Worley, who has been In 
Grand Canyon National Park, Ari
zona. Is spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs T. 8. 
Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold and 
daughters. Misses Eva Nelle and 
Vera Gay. spent the holidays with 
Mrs. Arnold’s mother in Sulphur 
Springs.

Charles Cooper of El Pa.so, a for
mer resident of Snyder, who is do- 
hig work in Texas University, was 
hr Snyder visiting friends during 
the holidays.

Students In John Tarleton Agri
cultural College, StephenvrlUe, who 
are home for the holidays are El
don Birdwell, W H. Shuler and 
York Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedjeworth 
and Mr. and Mr. Herman Darby 
are spending the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. R. M. Wedgeworth 
In Nacogdoches.

Miss Charline Ely Is a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Ely, as Is Clarence WalUm visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
H. Walton. Both are students at 
McMurry College, Abilene.

1935 is the Opportunity Year. We 
enter it with a renewed vigor, with 
increased enthusiasm, with opti
mism for the future, and sincerely 
iielieve that it will be truly the Op
portunity year for those who take 
advantage of all the good things it 
holds in store for them.

For our part we have resolved that 
we shall strive harder than ever to 
serve you better, help you more, 
and extend to you the friendliness 
that exists always between good 
friends.

Mrs. Ruby (Thapman and daugh
ter, Miss Francine Champion, of 
Port Worth are vksltlng with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. F. 
M. Brownfield, and other relatives 
and friends here.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. L. Robertson 
had as their holidays guests the 
doctor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Roberlson of Fort Worth; his 
brothers. Snow and Joe Billy, of 
Port Worth; another brother, Dr. 
E. A. Robertson, and wife of Port 
Stockton; two sisters, Mis.ses Mer
cedes Robertson of Fluvanna and 
Cleone Robertsoir of Cienega, New 
Mexico; and his uncle. Dr. William 
R. Snow, hi.s wife and their chil
dren of Abilene.

WITH ALL 
OUR HEART

W ITH the new year, cornea new energy and 
new optimism. May this spirit carry on 

throughout the whole of 1935 to the end that 
peace, prosperity and happiness will return to 
stay for many years to come.

Happiness To You All

N. W. A U T R Y
Magnolia Agent Phone 447

HERE’STO ANEW  YEAR  
OF PROSPERITY

J. RALPH HICKS TIRE CO.
Northeast Comer Square Phone 34

WIPE OFF OLD 
SCORES

1934 ha.s passed into ob
livion—and in its place 
stands 1 9 3 5 radiant 
with hope and happi
ness. Don’t groan over 
the past— blot it out! 
Illess the promise of the 
future, and join in the 
spirit of a Happy New 
Year I

Pete Benbenek
Cowboy Bootmaker

Mias Bonnie Miller spent the lat
ter part of last week in Abllens. 
She leaves for Plalnvlew today, for 
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Hutcherson.

ktrs. R. L. Bell of Cross Plains Is 
visiting wUh her daughter, Mrs. R. 
H. Odom. Other guests In the 
Odom home are Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bell of Port Worth.

The Gibson twins, Dan and Ken
neth, accompanied by their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gibson, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
their grondparent-s at Seguin.

Homer Springfield, head of the 
music department of the Alvhi 
schtol-s, is a holiday guest of 3n> der 
friends. He was formerly mus'cal 
supervisor of the local schools.

Mias Elaine Pratt of Fort Worth, 
a .student In C. I. A., Denton, is 
a guest of Miss Jeanette Lollar. 
Several Informal parties have been 
given her since she arrived here.

Mrs. 8. J. Huestis and daughter, 
Mrs. Cleo Wilson, of Forsan visited 
friends here the latter part of last 
week, and Sonley Huestis returned 
home wRh them for the holidays.

Mias Zada Maxwell, who teaches 
in Clovis, New Mexico, Is a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. c . 
Maxwell. Miss Maxwell will return 
to her school the first of the year.

Miss Myrtle Woodfln, who is 
teaching in GrlmmRt, Is at home 
for the holidays. Miss Eleanor 
Ragle of Ralls will be a guest of 
Miss Woodfln the latter part of this 
week.

Rodney Glasscock, a student in 
Phillips University, Enid. Oklaho
ma, is a holiday guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Temple, 
and his sister. Miss Ocne^’a Glass
cock.

Mrs. A. M. Curry, Miss Rubye 
Curry and Mr. and Mrs. Hcmer 
Snyder and children are spending 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends in Miles, San Angelo and 
Texon.

Guests of Mr. ; nd Mrs. Nathan 
Rosenberg <7hristm.,o Day were Mrs. 
Rosenberg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McCarty of Anson, and her 
sifter, Mrs. Cox, and children cf 
Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer of 
Coryell County were holiday guests 
of their sons, Frank and J. A. 
Farmer, and families. Mrs. Flossie 
Wliltaker and son, Jim Bob, of Dal
las, were also holiday visitors in 
tlve J. A. Parmer home.

Austin Erwin, Travis LoRue and 
Grady Wallace, all students at 
Texas University, Austin, are qiend- 
Ing tlie holidays with their respec
tive parents: Mr. and Mrs. A. D 
Erwin, Mr and Mrs. S. A. LaRue 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace.

Misses Elvergn McFarland and 
Bonita McGahey, Buck Howell, 
Tlieo Rigsby, John Blakey, Royoe 
Elland and James Patterson, all

students in Hardln-Bimmmis Uni
versity, Abilene, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends here.

Miss Minnie McCarter of Hender
son was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. McCarter Jr. at Pluvanrui from 
Tuesday until Saturday of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. McCarter re
turned wdth her Saturday, to spend 
the holidays with Mr and Mrs. E. 
H. McCarter there.

Mrs. Louise Darby and son, Don
ald, Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Bullock and daughter, 
Mary Frances, and Miss Nana Bess 
Egerton are holiday guests in Sny
der from the capital city.

TO OUR FRIENDS . . .

To our many friends and casual patrons 
whose business has meant so much to us dur
ing the pa.st year, we desire now to express our 
heartfelt appreciation of your favors.

May Your New Year Be Both Happy 
and Prosperous.

MANHATTAN HOTEL

RENT A BOOK TO READ 
TO-NIGHT , . .
Rental Fee 3c a Day, 10c a Week 

MABEL Y. GERMAN 
BOOKSHOP, Rental LIBRARY 
2nd Door N. Snyder Natl. Bank

Lubbock
Sanitarium &. Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and ConsulUtlon 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and TTiroat 
Dr. J. H. StUfu 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. OInn Key 
Obetetrlcs 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
wdth the sanitarium.

, nui
I wit

HOUSEWIVES
AND THRIFTY

HUSBANDS
WILL BE INTERESTED 
IN THIS . . .

Announcement . . . i
Mr. B. R. Miller has become as

sociated with me in the operation of 
the laundry just east of the stjuare. 
Our friends and customers eve in
vited to come in and get acquainted 
with Mr. Miller.

Modern steam laundry equipment 
will be added in a few days, and 
Scurry County will be offered up- 
to-date service for her laundry 
needs. < •

The .same fair-and-square policy 
that has featured my business in the 
past will continue under the new 
Hrm.

A. LARUE.

You Will Be Pleased With 'Our 
QUALITY WORK

1

PROSPERITY!
y ^ S  IT yields place to new, we 

approach our task with added 
vigor and stronger convictions of 
success. The old ia already a 
memory, but may it serve as a 
guidepost of the new, pointing 

V the way to a permanent era of 
prosperity.

THANK YOU FRIENDS—

We are grateful for the nice 
business you have given us dur
ing 1934. We hope to merit 
your continued good will dur
ing the New Year!

SNYDER GARAGE
W . E. Doak & Son Conoco Products

OUR OLD AND NEW  
We Love Them All!

We love old friends, but that does 
not keep us from making and prizing 
new ones. The Old Year has en
deared tself to us in many ways to 
some of us for many reasons. But 
the New is at hand and we hail the 
New.

To our friends, both old and new, 
we extend best wishes and request a 
continuance of the past pleasant re
lations.

T H A N K S
W e extend sincere thanks'to all for pat

ronage large or small and solicit a continu
ation of your favors during 1935.

J.C . P EN N EY GO.
O e  P A R T M I N T S T O R ■
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tCljf ^ tu rrp  Count? lEimesc
Founded In 1887

l'h« Snyder News ('nnselldaird January 1, 1931.

Pablithcd Every Thursday at the Tiases Building, 1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Teias, by

TIM ES PUBLISHING C O M PAN Y, Inc.
J. W . Roberta, Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth

Member
West Texas Press AsMclatlon

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of 
any person or firm aptwariAg In these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to tlw attention of the management.

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as 
second cla.vi mall matter, accorduig to an Act of 
Congre.ss, March 3, 1879.

.. Editors and Publishers

Member
The Texas Press Aasoeiation

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Scurry, Nolatr, Fisher, MltcheU, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One Year, in advance_______ _____________ $2.00
Six Months, In advance__________________ $1.33

Elsewhere—
One Year, In a d va n ce__________  ____$3fM)
Six Months, In advance____  ________  _ $1M

McMurry Coach Says There's Place 
For Football In Stamina Ball ding

J

y''• ' 'i;.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
Too Many Runs for Chrisiraat.

Talkative TUlie says her Christmas stocking was . 
evidently running too fast for Santa to catch It Mon- i 
day night. '

t t ^
Belter Watch Your Swaps.

If you have any Christmas gifts to exchange, you'd 
better be careful when you step Into any local store I 

. . the friend to whom you gave that freak cigarette | 
lighter or sUtuetle might be there ahead of you.

t  «i r '
Check and Double Check.

Pessimism Pete says he cant see much merit In 
the plan of cbe-^Ving Chrlstmaa cards and gifts to 
see how many folks you have remembered who liave 
not remembered 'o u , and, what Is worse, vice versa.

T «l t
Welcome, Christmas Cards.

For all the Chr'ittmas cards The Times has re- 
oelved this Yule season, the entire force Is duly 
thankful Not only thankful; but so apiireciative that 
here's wlatatn,r all the senders the happiest New Year 
of their Uvea

T t
Shakespeare. Not s Doll.

Did you read last week's Santa Claus letter In 
which a Uttle girl asked for the complete worka of 
Shakespeare rather than a doll? One of our most 
sincere wishes on Christmas Day was that this small 
friend of good literature had received the desire of 
har heart Dolls wears out; Shakeatieare. never.

Depression and Diplomacy.
A famed French seer foresees two occurrences in 

America that should bring relief to a weary land: 
The ending of the depression's major effects, and 
the birth of a new dlploinaey that will help to avert 
war and International disputes Much as we (Ushked 
the depression, it Is entirely possible that this new 
(Bplomacy will bring us-more lasting beneflta than 
an era of prosperity.

t  r
It Happens Year Aher Year.

Tear after year. Christmas after Christmas, the 
vast majority o f shoppers wait until the last two or 
three days before Christmas to do the bulk o f their 
■bopping. Usually it Is not a question of lack of 
money; most of us know how much we can spend on 
gifts and eats and decorations. It Is usually JuA a 
case of the typical American spirit of “put off unAll 
tomorrow what you know you ought to do today."

1 «1 t
Surveying the Dal-Psso.

Not much has been done about the Dal-Paso Route 
these last few years. Not much, we should say. as far 
as Bcun-y County Is concerned. Carlsbad Chamber 
of Commeree intends shortly after the holidays to 
survey the entire route, whleh of course heads toward 
the west at the caverns, with a view to eeekJng end- 
to-end Improvement on the highway. The need for 
this Improvement is esddent by the fact that Osris- 
bad Caverns have been visited by 88 per cent more 
persons In 1934 thrui In 1933.

Texas and Your Tires.
Carbon black alone is responsible for the aoto- 

mobile tires that will last for 2S.000 or more miles, 
whereas It used to be that a S.OOO-mile tire was un
usual. One finds that statement In the little folder 
Issued by Progressive Texans, Inc. But there is a 
more surprising statement. Snyder Is within a short 
distance of the major production center of carbon 
black. "The Texus Panhandle," says the folder, "l.» 
accounting for 79 per cent of the production of carbon 
black in the United States, 84 per cent of the world 
production.”

T q  t
A Timely Suggestion.

More than 100 small children, plus many adults 
and In-betweens, were given Christmas cheer Tues
day morning when baskets were delivered by the fire
men and Boy Scouts. The American Legion and Its 
Auxiliary, as well as many otlier organisations and 
Individuals, were responsible for assisting the two 
distributing groups. But there was a rather distress
ing lack of coordination. It Is timely to suggest that 
these various Christmas cheer groups be organized 
next year, and that a central conunlttoe be responsi
ble for handling the basl-wts.

. T q  T
Pilgrims to Bethlehem.

Pilgrims swarmed into Bethlehem TueKlay to pay 
homage to a Child who was bom there almost 3,000 
years ago. A report from the Uttle city published In 
Monday's papers indicated: “ Some 5J)00 pilgrims 
and natives of Bethlehem will throng the various 
passages of the Church of the Nativity tomorrow 
night as the carols ring out to climax the revelation 
of the holy babe precisely afc midnight." The qiliit 
at the Child grows as the years grow. There Is no 
doubt In the minds of those who study divine reve- 
atlon but that the time wUl eventually come when 
that spirit wUl conquer all hearts at Cbiistmas-Ude, 
as weU as throughout the years.

t  q  r
Govemment-Owacd Utilitias.

Oovemment-owned uUUtles are apparently In the 
offing. DO matter how many corpormttoo czars may 
throw up their hands In righteous dissent. For that 
matter, many a private etilxen looks with dlsptsasure. 
from many angles, on the giant proposal But the 
utilities have brought most of this misery and pros
pective misery on themselves. Olant holding com- 
pamea. with much of their capital In the form c f  
"watarrd'' stock, put distrust In the tubllc mind. The 
■unt oondiUon—plus lack of courtesy and frlsBlU- 
nssB hi the non-competition days—brought doom to 
the lalknoads. joinparatlvely speaking. Oovammem- 
arwnrd oUUtles, mammoth truck lines, bn mss, heavy 

automobile transportation—an theae are reall- 
IB this presant era. aad nUUtlas «ad ntluhfu 
as wall prepare for the hiovltabla.

.  i  F  D  1} F  .
/  will think—talk— write . . . Texas 
Centennial in 19361 This is to be my 
telebralion. In its acbieiement I may

five free pla^ to my patriotic love for 
exar’ heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be.....................

The Great Judire Calls.

County Judge Robert K. Cumitce answered the 
final call o f a greater Judge than himself Suiidoy 
afu-moon.

It Is not often that Scurry County pays tribute 
to such a unique clUien. Judge Cumutte was unique 
In this sense: That he unobtrusively, and without 
sham or t'rrtense In any dealing, played a key part 
In the affairs of his home community from 1901 
imtU the day of his death.

Judge Cuinutte, like Judge Buchanan a short time 
before him, hastened the coming of death by putting 
more time and effort into county affairs than his 
strength would allow. That Is usually the history of 
real public servants.

This community, In which Judge Cumutte has 
been a substantial and oftentimes a dominant figure 
these past 33 years, pauses to say “Well done.”

Come on, You Young Tough Nut!
The year nineteen thirty-five will be a tough nut 

for Scurry County to crack.
But Scurry County Is equal to the task.
Athough money has not been as plentiful this sew- 

■on as even a fair crop would have made It, only a 
few professional sourdoughs are complaining. Every
one who has a finger on the public spirit knows that 
folks are In a better frame of mind to meet the New 
Tear than they have been at any Christmas sea-ijn 
In recent years.

Folks are learning to ooiint the blessings, privi
leges and prospects that they have luctead of the ones 
they dont have. That Is a good sign. That Is the 
reason for a happy Christmas-time and the high 
hopes that look Into the 12 months anead

Come on, you tooih  n u f  Smirry County's typical 
hardiness and never-say-die irlrlt will ciack you 
to a pulp before you are many d iyt oldl

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

"The disgrace In football la to quit 
and to play It dirty," Coach R. M. 
Medley of McMurry College, Abilene, 
snld to the 1934 Tiger squad and 
their coaches Thursday night of last 
week.

Barbed language like this char
acterized the talk made by the de>n 
of West Texas coaches at Snyder's 
annual tribute to her football boys, 
a banquet affair held at the Man
hattan Hotel. Football and other 
popular sports were referred to as 
the only builders of moral and phy
sical stamina that are left In our 
modern educational scheme.

Sixty squad members, 'pep squad 
girls, fans and entertainers enjoyed 
the program. Warren Dodson was 
toastmaster.

SanU CMus for HiU.
The football boys played Santa 

Claus to W W. “Red” Hill, head 
conch, and Bob Curry, hla a.sslstant. 
Sonley HuesUs, spokesman, assured 
the conch, as pajamas, bathrobe and 
house sllpipers were presented, that 
the squad appreciated the work and 
worry he had spent on them.

The coach traced the team's rec

ord for the year, citing holding the 
Lamesa squad to a 7-8 count and 
defeating Roscoe. 13-8. as the high 
points.

The visiting speaker referred to 
the two local coaches as “his boys." 
Reminiscing, he recalled that HUl 
was quarterback and acting captain 
of the first McMurry team that ever 
scored a touchdown, and that the 
touchdown was scored by the local 
head coach. Curry, he snld. was 
high basket ball scorer In the Texas 
Conference last season, with 312 
(lotnts, he said.

Toasts, Mnsic, Talks.
Frances Northeutt, one of the pep 

squad leaders, opened the program 
with a clever toast to the team. 
William Boren responded with a

toast to tlie pep squad and fans. 
Several musical numbers were pro
vided during tha evenliw by a 
“ wind" quartet composed of Fred P. 
Rattan, W. R. Huekabce. Bob Ham
ilton and Curtis jarratt.

A. C. FreulU. secretary of the 
school board, subbed for Dr. J. O. 
Hicks in paying tribute from ■ busi
ness man's standptdnt to this year's 
football .squad. Brief talks were 
made by “ Doc" Hicks, Abe Ruger.s, 
High School Principal R. L. Wil
liams and Superintendent C. Wedge- 
worth.

AU the speakers referred to this 
year's team as one of the best from

all standpoints that had ever been 
produced a f  Snyaer High School. 
E.s|>eclally did the two school offl- 
ctsls and the toastmaster, who is 
county attorney, speak of the team 
a.s composed of boys who take the 
proper attitude toward school life 
as a whole, high Ideals on and off 
the gridiron and sporUunansliip 
above victory.

SoMis photographs spoil tlis dIo- 
ture by making It look so much 
Uks yourself.

Prom Dorothy Dlx: ‘ '1718 real 
secret of happiness Is to be found 
In unselfishness.”

Best Colorado coal delivered —D. 
C. Ulbson-Lumber, Pltons 483.

Colds That Hang On
Don't let ihero gel itartrd. Kighi them 

quirkly. CreumuUioD romhiimt 7 helps 
In one. Powerful but harmlem. Plena 
•nt to lake. No ntrcoiica Your drug- 
fiat ia aulhorixed to refund your money 
an ihe tpoi if your rough or cold it not 
relieved by Creomulitioa. ladv.)

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

Friday, Batarday, December 28-36— 
Francis Lederer and Joan | 

Bennett in
“THE PURSUIT OP HAPPINESS"

Sunday and Monday—
Katherine Hepburn In 
"LITTLE MINISTER"

Tnesday and Wrdneeday—
Lee Tracy In

“THE LEMON DROP KID"

Thursday enlj—
Nell Hamilton ha 

"F U a m V E  LADY"

R. &  R. RITZ
Friday, Saturday, Deeenaber 28-

Buck Jones In 
'•ROCKY RHODES"

A THANK YOU. . .
FOR YOUR LIBERAL 1934 BUSINESS 

and A HAPPY NEW YEAR to you

STEWART-WARNER

Round the World Radios and Electric 
Refrigerators

BEN F. W I L S O N
LOCAL DEALER

Phone 3S6 Manhattan Garage

May We Serve 
You Better

This is the constant aim and ambi
tion of this firm . . .  to each year 
and each day in the year serve our 
customers better and more intelli
gently.

T H A N K S . . . .
We would be ungrateful if we failed 
to express our gratitude for the pat
ronage and good will we have enjoy
ed during 1934.

Boren-Grayum Insurance Agy.
Basement of First Skate Bank Building

OLD AOE PENSION.
I understand that they are planning an old age 

pension. I hear that they are going to give evety 
frilow over 80 years o f age a pension of 8200 per 
month. Any one who receives 8200 a month will not 
be allowed to work any more. He la to fool around 
and twiddle his thumbs and spend his money.

I know what that means. A fellow who has worked 
all his life will soon die when he quits. They figure 
that we old shucUess hulls will soon die off If they 
give us a pension and make us knock off our work. 
They think that the 8200 a month will about meet 
the undertakers' bill for putting us away.

I would like to have the 8200, all right, but if I 
am to quit work and do nothing in order to get It, 
they can keep the old $200. I am not ready to die 
yet.—Unde Bill in Sterling City News-Record.

HOW TO GET ADVERTISING
We notice every occe In a while some of our ex

changes take the business men of their to'wns for a 
“ride" through the columns of their paper for not 
advertising in their paper, and go on with a tirade 
about “if you want a newspaper In your town you 
must support it.” After 30 years hammeiin.r around 
In the new.spaper busine.se we decided long ago that 
that kind of plava never gets you anywhere. If you 
want business, go out after it. and If you can't get 
it through personal solcttatlon, you Ju.st can't get 'cr 
and that is all; and all the high-powered editorials 
you can write does not help matters one bit. In fact, 
we have come to the conclusion that It does more 
harm than good.—Bobbing Bout by Boyle in Briscoe 
County TTraes.

WAY OP THE LAW.
"The way of the wind." wrote the poet Creckett, 

"Is a strange, wild way." Conceding a certain degree 
of strangeness and wildness to the way of the wind 
we maintain that in comparison with other phenome
na It Is familiar and tame. The way of the law is 
Infinitely stranger and wilder.

The otoservatlor is In.spired by a dispatch relating 
to the return of nurse Betty Oow from Scotland to 
te^tfy In the Lindbergh kidnaping case.

 ̂ "'Afiss Oow," says the dispatch, “Is believed to 
have been the last person to have seen the child be
fore it was kidnaped. A high state official said that 
her testlmMiy would be necessary to establish the 
fact that the crime oocurred."

R  may be necessary, in compllanee with the law, 
which Is strange and wild. But even If Miss Oow 
said the crime didn't occur, we cant help believing 
that the father and mother, not to mention 130,000,- 
000 fellow cltlsens who are not afflicted with strange
ness and wildness but have a modicum of common 
sense, would still harbor a suspicion that it did.— 
Lubiwek Morning Avalanche.

The Times Creed:
Far tte csom Iksl neerb asiistsnce; 
Far tha wraugi that Mad raaistaacai 
Far Ike futva ia Ika dhtaaee,

Aad lha gaad that sra caa da.

Listen in on Col- 
u m b i a Broad
casting: System 
Thursday Night 
8:30 to 9 :00  for 
very Special An
nouncement 0 f  
the new F O R D  
for 1935.

FOLKS!
The New Ford for

1935

Listen to Poley Mc- 
Clintock d e H c r i b e 
Center-Poise I Hear 
the boys and girls on 
the flying trapeze!

will be here

Saturday, December 29
* *

On Display at our Showroom

Ask for a Demonstration 
and witness the

New Glide -  “ Center Poise Riding!”

Louder Motor
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THE STORY
Chapter 1—Jim Wall, yount; cow- 

puncher from Wyoming, In the 
early dayb of the cattle Induetiy. 
aeem a new field In Utah. He meets 
Hank Hays, who admits to being 
a robber, and tells Wall he is woru- 
Ing for an Ehigllshman named Her
rick, who has located a big ranch 
in the mountains. Herrick has em
ployed a small army of rustlers and 
gun fighters, and Hays and others 
are plotting to steal their employ
er^ cattle and money. Hays wants 
Wall to throw m with the rustlers.

Chapter 3—At the little settle
ment of Oreen River, Hays gets 
Into an argument with a gambler 
called Stud, over a poker game 
Wall saves Hank's life by bluffing 
the gambler out of shooting. With 
Hays and two other rustlers. Happy 
Jack and Lincoln, Jim Wall starts 
out for Herrick’s ranch. In camp, 
the first night out. Jim regrets the 
step he has taken, but it Is too late 
to turn back.

Chapter 3—The four men arrive 
at the ranch. Hernck aimounces 
that his sister, Helen, Is coming to 
the ranch. Hays unfolds his plans 
for getting possession of the 12,000 
head of live stock on the Herrick 
ranch He and his lieutenants ride 
away to drive out the first bunch of 
cattle Jim remains behind to shoot 
It out. If necessary, with Heeseman. 
Hays' rtvsl among the cattle rus
tlers. Jim sees a dust cloud, which 
ho Is certain denotes the arrival of 
Heeseman and his gang. He stands 
with rifle ready.

Chapter t—Heeseman tells Wall 
that Hays was once his (Hee.se- 
numki partner and double-crossed 
him. Herrick delegates Jim to go to 
Grand Junction to meet Miss Her
rick. Jim gets Barnes, a young cow- j 
boy with him. to tell her that he j 

Is a desperado of the worst 
type. Barnes does so, but the girl 
treats the Infonnatlon lightly.

Chapter 5—On his arrival at the 
ranch, with Helen, Jim Is oonfront- 
(.<d by Hays, who betrajrs unusual 
interest In the coming of Mlsa Her
rick. Jim teUs Hays that Miss Her
rick brought a Wells Fargo pack
age, probably of m o i^ . Jim goes 
riding witp th: nenicKb ans*. great
ly Imnr.'saes Helen with his imnlMC 
shooting. gk

Cbaptef «—The cattle drives to 
Gfand Junction are started. Jim 
Wall finds himself falling in Itn'e 
with Helen.

down to the corrals he fell back 
under the spell of something sweet
er than wine The sunny Iwurs 
with the sage flat aliead, the frag
rant pines, the baying hounds, and 
always out In front this bright- 
haired girl, were vastly different 
from the dark hours when the day 
was done. Nothing could be truer 
than this utterly Incongruous and 
bitterly sweet situation could not 
last. In moments of humility, en
gendered by the higher emotions 
this girl arou.sed. Jim cla.sped to 
his breast the fact that he was pro- 
teetlng her from worse men.

Dames and another of the t w -  
boys had taken the horses for the 
Herricks up to the house. To Jim’s 
honest dismay he espied Helen rid
ing ahead, with the cowboys behind 
lending her brother’s mount. Her
rick was not C om ing The hounds 
bounded and cavorted about her, 
keen for the chase.

Miss Herrick looked far less proud 
! and unattainable In the boy’s rld- 
I Ing garb she had adopted. More
over, It had transformed her, yet 11 
her femininity appeared more pro- ; ^  
voklngly manifest than ever. 1

Bames turned Herrick’s horse ] 
over to a table boy. and with h is : 
companion fell In behind Miss Her- ! 
rick, who rode out upon the valley, j ?  
Jim rejoined them, and they trot- j ^  
ted their horses together.

’’■Why didn’t Herrick come7” a.>ik- j  j S  
ed Jim.

“ He was rowin’ with Heeneman,” 
replied Bames, soberly.

■’■you don’t say I What aboutt” 
"Reckon I don’t know. ’They shet 

up as I coins along,’* returned the 
cowboy. “But I seen enough to cal
culate .somethin’s wrong. They was 
on the porch. Herrick looked sort 
of peevish. He didn't want his sis
ter to go huntin’ today, I heard 
thet. Ah' she said right pert she 
was goln'.’’

’’How did Heeseman look7“ went 
on Jim, pondertngly. Sitneihing 
was up. For two days Heeseman's 
outfit had been through hauling 
timber.

"Dead serious, like he w u  tryln’ 
to persusde the bom to sometbln’.”

Jim lapsed Into silence. What 
turn would affairs take next? It 

JfmM fettlng warm around the Star

rabbit chasing had grown too tsune 
for Miss Herrick.

Three or four miles out the 
hounds Jumped a coyote from a 
clump of sagebrush.

The cowboys took the lead, then 
came Miss Herrick, while Jim 
brought up the rear. It was a long, 
gradual ascent up to an open ridge.

Here the hounds jumped a herd 
of deer. Despite the yelling of the 
cowboys, they dashed up the ridge 
with a chorus of wild barks and 
yelps. They all passed out of 
hearing.

Jim caught up wltli Miss Herrick, 
who waited in an open spot among 
the pines. Flushed and disheveled, 
with her sombrero on the pommel, 
panting from the arduous ride, she 
made a distracting picture.

“Hunt’s off for us, Miss Herrick,’’ 
said Jim.

’Too badi But wasn’t—It fu n -  
while It lasted?’’ she replied gayly. 
“ Let us rest the horses. I ’m out of 
breath myself.’ ’

Jim dismounted to tighten his 
saddle cinches.

“Wall, take a look at my cinch
es," site said.

"May I ask you not (o call me 
Wall? I must remind you I’m iv> 
butler."

“Pray pardon me,” .die rejomed, 
in surprise. "I presume I should 
address you as Mr. Wall."

“Yes, if . you’re too stuck uo to 
'sU me Jim,” lie said.

She lifted her chin uid deigned 
no reply. And tluit Infuriated hUn.

“■While I ’m at It I ’ll tell you this, 
too." he went on doggedly. “You 
must not ride alone again. I’ve 
had no chance to speak with you. 
But I told your brother. He laughed 
In my face. He is a fool."

’’Mr. WaU, I wlU not listen to

such tsOk," she spoke up, spiritedly.
“Oh. yes, you wUl," he flashed, 

striding over to her horse. “You’re 
not In an Emrllsh drawing room 
now, confronted by a dlsniepeotful 
butler. You’re In Utah, girl. And 
I am Jim WaU."

“That last Is obvious, to my rC' 
gret," she returned coldly. "Will 
you please be so kind as to tighten 
my cinches? it will be the last 
service I aliaU require of you."

“Thunk the Lord I" ejaculated 
Jim, In grim lM«rtlnes8. "AU the 
same I ’U tell you. If you were an 
American tenderfoot. It wouldn’t be 
liard to make you undnstand. If 
you were western, you would not 
need to be told. But as an Elngltsh 
lady of quality, who thinks her class 
will protect her anywhere, you need 
to be Jarred, . . . It's wrong for you 
to ride alone on this range like any 
wild tomboy”

“Why?"
“Some of these men might kid

nap you for ransom ”
“Nonsense,” she retortod, con

temptuously.
"What do ynu say, Miss Herrics, 

when I tell you that Hank Hays has 
been watching you from the rid .es. 
riding the lonely trails, biding Ills 
chance to waylay you?”

She paled at that.
“I  don't believe It,” she said, pies- 

ently.

See ROBBER’S ROOST. Page t

SHORTEI 
COLDSi
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Elach day the hunters had to ride 
farther afMd to find game. Jack-

GREETINGS
» ^ ii % ‘

As another year starts we take this 
chance to express to you our thanks 
for your hearty support, and to ex
tend all good wishes for a new year 
of peace and plenty.

MAY 1934 BRING HAPPINESS

Magnolia Service Station
Earl Hicks, Prop. Phone 447

Mlse Herrick took to the Western 
■addle like a duck to water. She 
oovld ride. Moreover, that spirit of 
which she had hinted certainly 
overtook her. More than once she 
ran off alone, riding like the wind: 
and upon one of these oxaslons 
It took the cowboys till dark to find 
her. That with Hank Hays and 
Hefweman there to .see her gallop 
away unescorted! Herrick did not 
seem to mlncL

As far as Jim Wall was concern
ed, however, these rides with her 
centered him upon the love which 
had come to ron.sume him: an i the 
several she took alone were more 
torturing because they aroused tear 
of Hank Hays. It could not be ss- 
(sertained whether or not Hut’s fol- 
Icwed her, but when the day rane 
♦ hat Jim discovered Haya had teen 
riding the trails frequented 1 y Ml.ss 
Herrick, It seemed time hi act.

rhls placed Jim In a worse quan
dary. To act. for a man of his 
training at such a t.me and place, 
was to do only one thing But how 
could he kill his leader upon in^re 
suspicion of sinister Intent to kid
nap the girl? It was a p edtea- 
nicnt for a man who liad alwav. 
played fair, alike to honest friend 
■j.d crooked ally.

Jim paced under his dark shel
tering trees. In the dead of night, 
when he should have been slecpUig. 
Days had pas,sed without his once 
seeking to avoid dl.staster: and he 
liad not sought because he knew 
It was of no u.se. To wish to be 
with his blonde girl seemed trre- 
aistablo. More than emec he had 
naught himself in the spell of a 
daring Impulse—to tell Miss Her
rick that he loved her. The Idea 
was sheer madness. Yet the 
thought persisted, and when he 
tried to shake It the result was R 
grew .stronger In a haunting mad- 
dmlng way.

At breakfast next morning Hays 
roved about the fact that Smoky 
had not been there for two weeks 

H iln gs air cornin’ to a head.” he 
-onchided. gloomily.

Reckon they ought to have made 
two drives by now.” rejoined Hhp’’ y 
Jsrk. ” I rid down the valley yea- 
utldy eight or ten mllea. Cattle 
tlilnoed out. boas. Any cowboy 
•with eyes In the back of his head 
w mid be on us by now.”

•‘Shore. Haven't I kiept them 
workln’ up here? But I ’ve no con
trol over this hoasback ridln’ after 
hounds. Pretty soon Herrick will 
be chasin' down Limestone way. 
Then the fire’ll be out.”

'"Bank, he arouldn*t know the dlf- 
feaence,” Interposed Jim.

“Aw, I don’t care," replied Hays. 
IwMbly, and that finality Intimated i 
much “WaR till Smoky's outfit , 
tfiows up."

morning w b n  Jim rode |

HM k ,

s

!

T H A N K S
Best Wishes

i|

It is but one phase of our courteous service to feel 
a genuine gratitude for the favors of the great number 
of people who have made our business in ths community 
successful.

We enjoy expressing this thankfulness in whatever, 
way we have opportunity, and at no time more than now 
when the amenities of the season call for more than ord
inary manifestations of the spirit of good-will.

All thanks to you for your patronage of the past and 
may all the best blessings of the future be yours, as to
gether we tread the mazes of the New Year.

Texas Eleoxic  S ervice Company
I. r. Matu^r

Pisgly-Wiggly
THANKS, FRIENDS . . .
We are always glad to have the New Year come around, bringing new opportuni
ties and new friends, new stocks and new things generally. For with all this we 
keep all that is good of the old. Every new day means a better day in our business 
and every new year a better year.. We hope that is so with you.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
YOUR CHOICE

Five Cent

TOILET
SOAP

for 25c

Soap Big Ben, 
Per Bar-

Salt Table,
25 Pounds— 49C

Beans PINTOS, 
10 Pounds- 75c

CofSee .Schilling’s, 
2 Poundfi— 59C

Turnips Ruta Raga, 
Pound—

Crackers (>raham, 
2 Pounds

YOUR CHOICE
(Medium

CHIPSO, RINSO, LUX. 
W HITE KING, LIGHT 

HOUSE OR SUPER

Large Delicious 
or Winesaps

Per Dozen

Mops Each—

Brooms Good Weight, 
Each—

Steel Wool 3 Pkgs. for—

Macaroni Justice, 
Package—

Potted Meat 3 Cans For—

Shortening Jewel,
8 Pound Pail—

EVERLITE

4S Pounds

Hershey’a

1 Pound

Post Toasties Package—

Tomato Juice Libby’s, 
Per Can—

Block Salt Medicated, 
Per Block—

Choice Meats
EEF ROAST Choice, 1 0 / *  

POUND—  I m C

LAIN STEAK POUND—

EAL LOAF POUND—

late Rib Roast POUND—

GRAPE
FRUIT

Nice Ones

m

%■

■t 1
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs Dean L OllUland 

have gone to Sweetwater to si>end 
the holidays

We are glad to have the W A 
Laster family In oiir eonmnmlty, 
and hop*! they like their new home

Miss Juanita Irwin and Herman 
Irwin of Southland are visiliinr with 
friends and relatives here

The Christmas tree at the school 
house was a erand suecess Santa 
Claus was right on the scene, and 
everyone was treated mighty nice. 
A progrnm was enjoyed School was 
d.slmlssed until r>er''mber 31

Mr and Mrs. Dean L. Qllhland 
vlslU-d at Pleasant Hill one night 
la-st week

Ml.ss Mary Ellen Holt is .spending 
the holidays In Snyder with her 
parents.

Marlon Hamilton and daughter, 
Leno, visited In Rotan Thursday. 
Ml.ss Moggie Hamilton returned 
home with them for a vi.sit.

J. W. Crenshaw l.s visiting In 
South Texas.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Ag[ency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal instnimenta Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
& Trust Company

Lloyd Mountain
John Martin, Correspondtat

A good crowd enjoyed the play 
and Christmas tree at the school 
house Friday night. The children 
wi>re thrllli'il to death when Santa 
arrived with his presents.

The Bible Class met Sunday with 
a fall- attendance and good le.sson. 
We mi.s.se-d Bro. J. K Westbrook, 
our tt'iicher. who was filling an ap- 
liolntment at Wastella. but we were 
delight to have Bro. Panibro to 
take his place

Grandpa and Grandma Allen are 
visiting relatives in Snyder this 
w*'*'k.

Mr and Mrs. J. T  Nicks' daugh
ter of Momihans visited In the Nicks 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Helms aie 
spendiii: the holidays in Stephen- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Sturdivant 
were In Roby Monday on business.

Robbie Harless siient Saturday In 
Sweetwater.

Lew:s i\llen is vi.sitmg relatives In 
Fl.^her County this week.

Mr.s Nell Martin of Roby and 
daughters. Lois and Marjorie, spent 
the week-end in the L. T. Allen 
home

Oarlund Fambro spent Saturday 
night at Camp Springs.

Mr and Mr- Pearson Prather are 
•si>end iig the holidays with his par
ents near Snyder

Mr .iiid Mrs. Oran Sturdivant are 
vi'itmg relatives on the Plains.

^  T H A N K S . . .

18o4 has been good to us in hav
ing given u.s a good patronafre from 
our friends. Though we tried to 
thank you with every transaction, 
let ns again express our gratitude 
at the close of this year.

And here's to a New Year! A 
new year of health, happiness, and 
prosperity. 19.'!.') is the opportunity 
year for all of those who take ad
vantage of the things coming their 
w ay. A new era of prog! ess, pros- 
per9v anil development is just 
ahead of us and this hu.siness firm 
is going to trv and improve every 
<tay over the same day la.st year.

We are going to improve in 
many ways, in courtesy, service, 
friend-making and business getting.

FOY R. C.

W A D E  & MILLER
TEXACO CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

ROAD SERVICE PHONE 500

Bethel News
Chrittine Flippin, CorretpoBdeat
Tlie Bethel school dismissed R*!- 

day afternoon for the Christmas 
holidays. It will start back Mon
day morning, December 31.

Pat Merritt of Union spent Sat
urday night with Herman Wat
kins.

There seem.s to be an epidemic of 
marriages going around this part 
of the county, as Dee Myers of this 
community and Ml.se Ora Mae 
W.ilkcr of IX*rmott were united In 
marriage last Wednesday evening. 
Congratulations, and many happy 
prosperous years of married life.

The young folks were entertained 
by Misse.s Ardelle and Ludlne Wool- 
over of Union with a party, given in 
their home Friday night. A large 
crowd attended and everyone re
ported an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
of Tahoka are here for the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and son, 
Wade, were visiting In Snyder last 
Sunday.

Zeb Womack of Big Spring vis
ited In the Warner Fllppln home 
Sunday.

Tlie Bethel boys played the En
nis Creek boys In basket ball Fri
day afternoon on the home court, 
and lost to the visiting team, 13-12.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callts and 
children of Littlefield are spend
ing this week with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hodge.

' Many folks from here attended 
Mr. Cumutte's funeral at Snyder 

: Monday.
1 Mult Fllppln of Dermott spent 
I tlie holidays with his pareiit.s, Mr 
’ and Mr;. Warner FUppln.

Mrs. Clarence Myers of Snyder 
,'i .spent Sunday evening with her 

mother, Mrs. Earl Oladaon.
Wesley Arnett of Martin Is vls- 

I Iting his mother and brother.
Everyone come to fifth Sunday 

singing at Union Sunday.
Messrs, and Mmea. J. M. Orlffln 

and children, Eulon Hodge and 
childi'en and Earl Oludson and sons 
took Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Oladson of Martin.

Messrs, and Mmes. Holly Shuler 
and s;n  lUid Marvin We.st and chil
dren took Christmas dmner w.th 
the latter's .sister and family at 
Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eoff and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Witt, all of Arab, and Lester Shu
ler visited In the Warner Flippin 
home Christmas Day.

Mrs. Jake Olover of Sweetwater 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Davis. V*

Bargain Days on Your Home 
County Paper will soon be over. 
How about your subscription?

Best Oolorado coal delivered.—D. 
C. Olbson-Lumber, Phmie 4C3.

HermleighNews Union Chapel Dunn News
HiBiiic Lee WilUaiiu, Corvetp.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry and 

J. J. Henry of Odell were here last 
week on business and visited In the 
J. F. Drennan home.

Burney Hamil and family and 
Oeorge Hamil Jr. of Port Worth are 
s|iendlng Christmas in the O. W. 
Hamil and Neal E. Furr homes.

John W. Adams and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Mayo left 
Friday morning for UretnviUe to 
enjoy the holidays with relatives.

Ml.ss Lois Vernon is home from 
Commerce for a short visit.

C. P. Williams R|)ent the week
end here on business. He Is operat
ing a cafe at Clyde.

Mrs. John Sturdivant and son, 
Morris, of Snyder and Mines. J. P. 
and H. L. Drennan were shopping 
in Abilene Friday.

Mike Rogers and family of Phoe
nix, Arisona, arrived Friday to spiend 
the holidays with relatives here.

E. R. Jones and family took din
ner Sunday In the A. P. Gannaway 
home In the Oannaway community.

W. W. Early had a heart attack 
Thursday, but we are glad to say 
he Is better.

Joe Drennan and family moved 
here recently from Fluvanna. We 
welcome them Into our community.

Ira News

The unpardonable sin Is the one 
committed by the other fellow.

Drs. Harris St Hicks
D M tistB

1811 Vi 25th StTMl 
OfficB PhoDB 11—Aajdtsj

Our Gratitude. . .

Gars Fields, Correspondent
Your corresimndent wants to cor

rect an error that appeared In last 
week’s Times. The senior B Y. P. U. 
social lasted until only 10:00 o'clock 
Instead of 1:00 o'clock, as stated In 
the paper.

Miss Ernestine Taylor, who Is at' 
tending North Texas State Teachers 
College at Denton. Is at home for 
the Christmas holidays.

Mis-s Modcll Henson of Abilene Is 
at home for the holidays.

Miss Valeric Kruse, who has been 
visiting her father, Walter Kruse, 
at Phoenix. Arizona, has returned 
to her home here.

MV. and Mrs. Silas Davenport of 
Hamlin are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davenport, here.

Miss Oeorgene Palls, who Is at
tending school at Stanton, is spend
ing the holidays with homefolks.

Mrs. Orady Suitor, assisted by 
Misses Mayme. Ruby and Irma Dean 
Olddens and Clara Fieds, entertain
ed her intermediate BYPU clas.s 
with a candy cooking at her home 
Saturday night. Everyone reported 
a nice time.

Miss BYPU and Mr. BTU were 
married Sunday night at the Bap
tist Church. They were united by 
Dr. Church. The color scheme of 
green and white was carried out. 
The bride was dressed In a lovely 
green dress. She was attended by 
four bridesmaids and a flower girl. 
The groom was assisted by his best 
man, Mr. Service. ThJ biide was 
given away by Mr. Texas Chief 
Qardner. Now our union will no 
longer go by the name of BYPU but 
will be known by the name of BTU.

W. T. Falls, who is attendli^ 
school at Canyon, Is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pali.s.

A large number from this com
munity went to the Christmas tree 
and program at Canyon Thursday 
night.

The Methodist quarterly confer
ence was attendned by a large num
ber Sunday. Everyone present en
joyed the message of Rev. Long.

Ira School News.
The rock fence In front of the 

school building was completed Fri
day. It surely does help the looks 
of our school ground and building.

A Christmas program was render
ed at the schoc^ building Friday 
evening before the student body and 
a number of visitors. It was enjoyed 
by all.

The basket ball boys went to Flu
vanna la.st Tuesday evening and 
won over them by a decided score. 
The boys are doing fine, and have 
not lost a game this season.

Mrs. NelGe Banch, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs. Orady Biggs and 

children o f Daugherty are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren and 
children of Colorado are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orady Biggs and sons, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Davis and daugh
ter s|>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlle Biggs and children of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yates of 
Brownfield are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bentley. She is Mrs. 
Bentley's aunt.

Miss Elva Lemons of Denver, Col. 
orado, is vUstlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. B. Lemons, and other 
relatives.

Miss Lorene Rollins of Snyder 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bentley.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Huffman 
and daughter of Abilene are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Huffman.
~Rev. Harvey Carrell of Abilene, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
of Tahoka, Mrs. Wraymond WUson 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Carrell of Los Angele.s, Cali
fornia, are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Carrell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Olllmore and 
daughter of Bethel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Bunch visited In Sweet
water Sunday .afternoon. Mr.s 
Bunch’s sister and babies returned 
heme with them for a visit.

Rev. McDonald and wife and 
mother were here Sunday morning 
where Rev. McDonald filled his 
regular appointment.

Rev. Harvey Carrell filled the 
place of Rev. McDonald Sunday 
night. The preaching services of 
the Methodist Church have been 
set for fourth Sundays, too.

Grandmother Bentley came from 
Floydada Saturday, where she has 
been visiting.

Buna and Troy Bentley of Tu''- 
ner spent Sunday with Faynell and 
Welton Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huffman's 
grandson Is not doing so well at 
this time.

Don’t forget, folks, that the fifth 
Sunday singing convention will be 
held at Union Sunday. Everyone 
Is imvited to come prepared for 
lunch.

The Mltchell-Scurry B. T. S. As
sociation will meet Sunday after
noon at Union.

Miss Mildred Patterson Is doin'.’ 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of Mar
tin spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrell and 
daughter of Breckenrldge spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Carrell.

T. A. Crumley Is leaving today 
(Monday) for Curryvllle, to visit 
his youngest daughter through the 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowlin and 
children of Post are visiting her 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Strick
land, and children.

Mrs. E. B. Alexander of the 9-R 
ranch spent Sunday In this com
munity.

Folks, dont forget to report all the 
news after the holidays, and also 
at other times.

Norma Jokiutoii, CorrcspondcBt
School closed here one week for 

the Christmas holidays. Work will 
be resumed Monday. Every room 
In school enjoyed a Christmas tree 
Friday morning

Clark Fan-ar, who Is attending 
School at Alpine, Is spending the 
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark Jr. and! —  '■ ■" -
little daughter, Donnie Jean, and priday night with a Chrl.simas tree. 
Grady Brown and Mrs. Houston Refreshments of fruit snd candy

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs R. G. Nabors left 

Monday for DeLeon, where they are 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Hamrick are 
visiting In Oklahoma this week.

An interesting program was ren
dered at the school house Tliursday

Cotton and children are spending 
the holidays with relatives in Ea.st 
Texas.

Pacall Nall and Ml.ss Mable Mitch
ell were united In marriage here 
Friday evening. Mr. Nall Is a grad
uate of Dunn High School and has 
been a resident of Dunn for some 
years. Miss Mitchell Is a resident 
of Hillsboro and has been a school 
faculty member for three years. 
They left Immediately for her home 
In Hillsboro after the ceremony. 
They will make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrar were 
hoet and haste.ss to the Bridge Club 
Friday night | ^

Teachers of the grammar school j *  
sponsored on operetta, which was 
presented In the high .school audl-| 
torlum Thursday. A large crowd 
attended.

Misse.s Bonnie Bess Sayer and 
Mildred Holt left Friday for their 
homes In Hamlin, where they are 
spending the holidays.

Gilbert Mize is spending Christ
mas holidays at his home in Rotan.

Miss OUve Wills Is visiting during 
the holidays with her parents In 
Fluvanna.

Miss Pauline Jones Is the guest 
of relatives in Snyder.

?lr. and Mrs. Curtis Benson and 
alt tie daughter. Betty Lou, are 
sp* iiding the holidays with her pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs S H. Qulett.

J P Ellis, who Is a freshmen In 
A. Ai M C:>Ilege. Is spending the 
Christmu.s holidays with homefolks 
here.

Mrs. Agnes Brown entertaiiii'd the 
members of the senior class Sunday 
Scliool class of the Baptist Church

were served to all members present. 
Everyone reported a nice time 

WUson Ross, who Is attending 
John Tarleton CoUege, Stephenvllle, 
Is spending the holidays at home.

night, followed by a Clirl.stinas tree 
and the coming of Santa C’aub, who 
hud plenty of candy and apples for 
the kiddles

Mr. and Mi's. Carlos Kuiibru are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
Layne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. HUl and Jim 
Bob Taylor are In Ea.st Texas this 
week.

Little Elina Lynn Cummings of 
Crowder siient a part of last week 
with her grunduarents, Mr, and 
Mrs. L. F Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Taylcr return
ed from Clyde last wreek, where they 
have been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowel Martin will 
elave for De Rio the last of this 
week to make their home.

Best Wishes

THANKS!
The passing of 1934 

brings u.s to a period of 
gratitude for the past 
business we have enjoy
ed during the Old Year.

We hope to continue 
to merit your patronage 
durng the Brand New 
Year of 1935.

J. J. DYER
Jeweler

East Side of the Square

for 19351

We want to assure you that 
we sincerely appreciate the 
splendid patronage with 
which you have favored us 
in the past. We trust that 

be privileged to 
better in

we may 
serve you 
1935.

even

Snyder Hardware 
Sc Implement Co.
“Good Equipment makes a good farmer better”

M e Pleasant View of

N O W

$ 1 0 0 ^ 1 ^
STANDARDIZE fORMCRLY

SKOAL SIZE FOXMEMLt

Satijfied Millions Mako 
Price Reduction Possible

3 4

As we look back over the year now 
drawing to a close we realize that it 
could have been better, but we know 
also that it could have been worse. The 
year brought us much to be thankful for, 
chief among which was the continued 
loyalty of many old friends and the ad
dition of many new ones. To all who 
have accorded us patronage, be it large 
or small, we extend our sincere thanks.

Looking to the New Year we are 
thankful for the opportunities it offers 
and we pledge our patrons that we are 
going to work hard, give the best pos
sible service and do so at the lowest pos
sible cost. And in this connection we 
want to extend to each of you our best 
wishes for a New Year filled with 
health, happiness and prosperity.

Well, Doc?

\ . W Hugh T aylor&Co.

“ A REAL bouncing boy, 
this 1935-full of life and 
energy, bound to do big 
things. But Fd recommend a good tonic 
to get him started on the right track, and 
the best one I know is a hearty old shout 
of Happy New Y ea r!"

THANKS— We are thankful for being privi
leged to do business in one of the best towns in 
the world, and to have gained the friendship of 
so many good people and constant jiatrons, to 
dismisa thoughts of business long enough to 
write a few words to one and all right out of 
the heart.
Thinking of friends such as ours on such occa
sions, makes us wish for the ability to send to 
each one a personal word, but even if we did 
there is nothing we could say than is most sin
cerely incorporated in this familiar greeting.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
Dr. and Mra. I. A . Griffin and the Nuroea

The world has been impressed in 1934, with new 
emphasis of the value of friendship, goodwill, and the 
joy of fellowship with one another, and pleasant rela
tions that make life sweeter and better.

So we come to this season with hearts attuned to the 
spirit of peace and fellowship. We come giving thanks 
for the loyalty of those who have made our business 
possible during the past year and who have made it a 
pleasure to us to do business.

All things else we cast aside and as eaiTiestly as we 
know how, send to our patrons everywhere every good 
wish for the coming year.

^npber .Rational iBank
SNYDEK. T E X A S

■ .'V - I
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ANOTHER PAGE RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
Polar News

Mn. H. Randolph, Coireipondent
Thoee who attended the birthday 

dinner for Miss Mary •Nell Ran
dolph of this community and Rob
ert Hoyle of Colorado In the R. C. 
Hoyle home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hoyle and Mi-s. Den
nison of Colorado; Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Corbell and little daughter. 
Johnnie Hoyle and faniUy, all of 
Snyder; C. C Randolph and family. 
Mr. and Mrs H. Randolph and 
little daughter, Clint and Elmer 
Sellars of this place. Everyone re
ported plenty of eats and lots of 
fun.

O. R. Tanltei-sley and family of 
near Snyder spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Tom Mal- 
letl.

Bro. Smith of Spur preached here 
Saturday night and Sunday. His 
wife and children accompanied 
him.

Bill Blythe and family and Wal
ter Bljthe of Luther ar^ visiting 
with relatives during the holidays.

Mrs. Grady Craig and baby and 
Scott Lovelady of Snyder are visit
ing in the Davis home.

A large audience enjoyed the 
Chiiatmn.s program and tree here 
Monday night. December 24. Bro 
Boynton of Kluvanna made a fine 
talk before Santa arrived. Every
one seems to be enjoying a merry 
Christmas, and we wish for all a 
Happy New Year.

Bert Masslnglll and famllv and 
ClydfiV' wad Alveui Clanton cf 
Vealmoor are spending the holidays 
with relatives here.

Miss Juan;ta Sanders and Mr. 
Beavers of Jayton attended the 
Chrlstma.s program here Monday 
night.

BLACK. DRAUGHT 
For

CONSTIPATION
*7 am 71 years old and liavo used 

Thedlord'i Black-Draught about 
forty yews," wrllee Mr. W. J. Van- 
over, at Rome, Ky. “ We are never 
without It. I taka it as a puigw- 
Uvo when I am blUouat dUzy and 
have swimming in my head. Black- 
Draught relievea this, and helps ms 
iq many ways.” . . .  Keep a pack
age o f this old, rellabls, purely 
vegetable laxative In your hrow^ 
and take It for prompt relief at ths 
firat sign o f oocsUpatlotk

Bison News
Jolin Nixon, Correspondent

Herbert Smith o f Snyder gave a 
Bible lecture here Sunday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock.

Miss Helen Grant spent Christ
mas with relatives at ftiyder.

Mrs. Bill Fllppln Is on the sick 
list again.

L. M. Martin and lamily and T 
J Sterling and family attended the 
Woolcver reunUm at Owen Miller’s 
Monday.

Fred Miller and family spent the 
day Christmas with his parents at 
Ira.

Mrs. P. M Martin and fam iy 
were supper guests of her brother 
and family at Snyder on Tuesday 
night.

Mias Pearl Vernon is sjjendlng 
the holidays with Mrs. Lola Oran 
and children.

Mrs. Lora Warren 1s visiting her 
sister In Bell County during the 
holidays.

Several young iieople of Bison at
tended the party In the Jim Robi
son home Saturday night.

George Ramage and family of 
Ennis Creek vlalted his brother, 
Taylor Ramage, and family here 
Sunday.

F. O. Sorrell and family attended 
the fucnral of their old friend and 
neighbor, Mr. Owen, at Vincent on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Ohlendorf and fam
ily of Lockhart are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlcht'’r.

Mrs. H. E. Crumley and familj 
were \isltors In the Taylor Ramage 
home Sunday night.

All of the children of Bob Warren 
have been suffering with flu and 
colds for the past few days.

The home demonstration club 
' met In the J. B Nixon home last 
Thursday.

Jim and Fred Sorrells took dln- 
j ner with their mother at Ira on 
; Christmas Day.
1 The Young Wives Club met In 
, the Thomas Newman home last 
I Thursday afternoon.

The Wellborn relatives enjoyed a 
i Christmas tree in the home of Mrs.
; H. F. Clark Christmas Eve.
I Bison school children had a very 
nice Christmas tree and program 

 ̂ la.st Friday.

Best Colorado coal delivered.—D. 
C. Glbson-Lumber, Phone 483

A G R E E T I N G !

J JAPPY New Year, and, at the 
same time. Thank you! Your 

loyal patronage during this last 
trying year has been an inspira
tion. May we justify your faith 
in us by giving you the very best 
of good service for many years 
to come.

WllVSrOIV & CLEMENTS
FEED— FLOUR— 5A L T — COAL

Plainview News
Muriel Woodard, Correspoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irvin vi.slted 

In Colorado Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Vandiver siient 

Saturday night In the Tom Hlllls 
home of Mt. Zion.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Rlttenbi-rry 
and Pope Reed of Abilene are 
si>endlng the holidays In the J. A. 
Bi'rtram home.

Ernest Tate of Canyon Is vls- 
Itlng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
S. Tate.

Miss Alone Rossen Is spending 
this week with lier grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of the 
China Grove community .

Mr and Mrs. V. E Carnes spent 
he week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P 

H. Harmon of Snyder.
B. F. Brooks spent Sunday with 

P. II. Harmon of Snyder.
Jim Gibson was doing business In 

Abilene Thursday.
Miss Erdlcc Oilbnore Is spending 

the holidays with friends In Ralls.
Mrs. Walter Bush and son, Car

rol. Joined her husband In Abilene 
and will visit In Hico tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reed and chil
dren of Snyder took dinner with 
Mr and Mrs Will Reed Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Irvin was shopping in 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

L. D. Sturgeon and Irvin Stur
geon were in Sweetwater Thursday.

We liad singers from Snyder, Lo- 
ralne and other places Sunday 
nl;;ht. We are always glad to have 
any visitors, and Invite them back 
again Sunday night, as we will have 
singing again.

Henry Howard of Snyder was out 
playing croquet Sunday at the Jonn 
Woodard place.

Bargain Days on The Scurry 
County Times will soon be over, and 
I would appreciate your renewal 
at any time.

Ennis Creek News

Bell News
Rose Caffey, Correspondent

Dr. Lila Rose Robertaon, who is 
Interning In the Women’s and Chil
dren’s Hospital In New York, came 
home last Tuesday for a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Robertson. Also Miss Luclester 
Robertson, who is teaching In Hag- 
erman. New Mexico, esune to be 
with her sister during her stay and 
will spend the holidays with homr- 
folks. Dr. Robertson has returned 
to New York.

Miss Alberta Sturgeon, who Is at
tending Hardin-Slmmoiu Universi
ty, Abilene, came home last Thurs- 
d»y to spiend the holidays with her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stur
geon.

Samp Shelton and family of the 
Bethel community have moved on 
the E. W. Sturgeon In uor neigh- 
borhood.

Jim Chambers and family have 
gone to Lamesa to visit their folks 
and spend the Christmas holidays.

Cliarlle Ross bos returned to Red 
Bluff to resume Ills work.

Mrs. E. O. Tate and chl’drcn 
sp. lit Pr day night with M;.s Tate’s 
folks at Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young 
arrived Saturday, to spend Christ
mas with Mrs. Young’s mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross and 
children and Mrs. Lipham of Hobbs 
went to Big Spring to be at the 
bedside of Mr. Roes’ uncle, who 
is very Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Weems, while 
driving In Snyder Saturday after
noon, collided with a truck. The 
truck wasn’t damaged but the car 
was overturned and badly wrecked. 
No one was hurt.

Mrs. T. W. Talson Is spending 
the holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. T. Sanders of lioraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wjll Cif^cv and 
children called on ths A A. Mc
Millan family of Herm'elgh Sunday 
afternoon.

eW A coal accounts Invited.—D. 
C. Glbson-Lumber. 28-3tc

Millie Wade, Correspoadent
MUses Gladys Wlman and Lucille 

Buckner are spending Christmas 
hollday.s with relatives at Roscoe.

Mrs M M Rains is visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Ellison, at As- 
Viermont.

Mrs. Chr;-.ter Horsley and .son, 
Bruce, and Charlie Prather of Mule- 
shoe are visiting with relatives here.

Oran Enoch of Eldorado si>ent 
part of last week In the W. A Wade 
home.

The Christma.s plav staged Thurs
day night at the .school house was 
enjoyed by a good sized crowd.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Kelly and 
Freda six'nt Sunday with the for
mer’s mother at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Davis are 
spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Davis of Roby.

Mi.ss Treva Holt visited during the 
week-end with friends at relatives 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Ray Nobles and children of 
Snyder have been vlsltltyg with her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs T. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris and 
children will spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A J. 
C.'intrlll of Gall.

M as Edna Mae OatUn of Flu
vanna Is visiting with friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mount Zion News
Marie Maale, CorrespoBtleiit

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Wall of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown of Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Knight and his mother, all of 
Gubin, spent Christmas in Bra- 
graves, with relatives.

MI.SS Pauline Wall was hostess ai 
a party given in the home of her 
parents Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maule kTiu 
children visited relatives at Camp 
Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin of Floy- 
dada are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Martin, a few days.

C. W. Sumruld has returned home 
fora few days’ visit. He has been 
working in California the post few 
months.

Miss Wadle Barbour of Snyder 
spent Friday night with Marie 
Maule.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson and 
children spent Christmas with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gamer, at 
Sweetwater.

Miss Leona Martin was hostess 
at a party given in her home Tues
day night. Everyone who attend
ed reported a nlM time.

Mrs. A. D. Ware and children of 
Camp Springs spent Christinas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. J. E. 
Maule.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Prince spent 
the holidays with his mother at 
Bell.

Several from this commimity at
tended the school program and tree 
at Strayhom Friday afternoon.

Martin News
Mayme Lee Gibson, Corretpondenl

Chrhitmas gift I
Mr, and Mrs. Perbnan had the 

pleasure of having all their chil
dren home wlUi them for the holi
days. They are; Miss Lena Perl
man. Mrs. L. A. King, o f Clovis, 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Nance and daughter of Justiceburg; 
Mrs. Olga Daniels and daughter 
and Miss Vera Perlman of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perlman of 
Memphis; and Miss Ila Bee Perl
man of Dermott. Cart Perlman 
will be Ills county’s next county at
torney, being elected In the August 
election.

The children and grandchildren 
who spent Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Oladson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Show of Muleshoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Short of Clo
vis. New Mexico; Rrx and Eugena 
Oladson and mother of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oladson of 
Bethel; and Elmer Oladson. Friends 
who visited bi the Oladson home 
were Miss Stevenson of Hermlelgh, 
Carl Penman of Memphis, Tom 
Carrol and wife of Los Angeles, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Carrol of the 
Bethel community.

Guests In the Gibson home on 
Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Davis; Mrs. Wyrla Gibson 
and .son, Rhea, and daughter, Ona 
Beth; Jess Dcrrlng of Pleasant Hill; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown at Sny
der; and Seymour Rusk of Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris have 
moved In the Martin community, to 
the pbice vacated by Tom Brooks 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pensoii 
went to Cleburne to spend Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon W cav^ spent 
Sunday In the Davis home, kllss 
Lila Davis Is ^lending the Christ
mas holidays In Hamlin.

Louise Gibson U spending the 
holidays at home. She 1s a student 
In WTSTC, Canyon.

Mrs. Walter Williams has been 
in bed, seriously ill with the flu 
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phillips and 
daughter, Mrs. Belotte, and hus
band went to Slaton Monday night 
to spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks and 
Vernon Cones spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Hannon and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harmon spent 
Christmas with Mr. and dMrs. Ben 
Brooks and children of Plainview.

Lone Star News
Mrs. Torrence Riley, Corretp.

Christmas is over again and we 
hope 1935 will be a prosperous year 
for everybody.

We are sorry to say Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson of this community are 
moving to Brownfield this week, 
tut we hope they will be happy In 
their new home.

Miss Norah DelU Kidd visited bi 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tor
rence Riley Sunday night of last 
week.

Mrs. R. O. Davenport went to 
Fort Worth Monday of last week, 
where she will spend the holidays 
with her son and mother.

Mr, and Mrs. John Dooley and 
daughter, Eugenia, were in Snyder 
Friday on business.

The Christmas tree at Lone Star 
was Monday night Instead of Fri
day night, as It was stated last 
week.

Eugenia and English Dcoley at
tended the Christmas program at 
Hobbs school house Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Rllev 
spent the holidays with friends and 
relatives In Snyder.

I Miss Ehigenla Dooley spent the 
I holidays In Abilene.

Dr. R. G. Davenport spent th e? 
days visiting bi Fort Worth

Happy New Year Everyone!

. . . our friends, imtrons, 
a.ssoeiates— our competitors, too! 
May we work together with bet
ter understanding to make 1936 
a year of prosperity and well
being !

Roscoey Snyder & Pacific Ry.

Let the Times Plant Do Your Printing

' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Fwo cents per word for first Inserttoni sne rent per word for 

Insertion thereafter; mlnlmam for each Insertion, tf oontv
Classified Display; ft per tmh far first.tassrrtion; M cents per Inch 

for each laser Uon thereafter.
Legal Advertloing, Obltaarles and CarBs of Thanks: Brgnlar ?*nr~ 

If led ratea
All adverttoements ars cash in advance nnless enstomcr has a reg- 

alar classified aeeoanL
The pablishers ars not respoasible for copy ombstona, typcgraphleal 

errors, or any other anlntsntlonal errors, that may oeenr, farther 
than to make eorrretlOB In next bate after It Is broaght to thslr 
attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade—Modem sU- 

room brick veneer In West Sny
der.—Mrs. Joe York, Justiceburg.

Up

GONE...BUT NOT FORGOTTEN!

VVe can ill afford to forget 1934, and our many 
friends and customers that have given Snyder’s 
Ken Franklin Store such a remarkable sendoff. 
•May we take this opportunity to extend our ap
preciation, and to wi.sh each of you a—

HAPPIER AND MORE 
PROSPEROUS 1935!

SAVE MONEY on your biarineas 
college tuition. Wa have a tM 

tulMon certificate, whloli Is good at 
Draughon’s Practical Biutnesa Col
leges at Abilene, Wlohita Falla, Dal
las or Lubbook. Liberal dlaoount. 
Certificate good as 555 In eadh.— 
Times Publishing Co. » - t fp

NURSERY 8'rO O K  
Chinese elms 50c, 75c, 51. 51.55 
Fruit trees . 20o each
Grape vines 15c, 2 for 26c
Dewberries ___ 5o, 12 for 50c
Blooming shrubs .  ___ 26c, S5c
Rose bushes_____ 25c, doeen 52.50

Evergreens, many varieties and 
prices.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 28-2tc

For Rent
FOR RENT—E. C. Neeley hotne on 

Avenue U. See Bill Taylor. 2S-tfe

F O R  R E N T —Newly-papered fur
nished rooms. Phone 1S5. lie

To Trade

IF  Y O U ’L L  R E S O L V E
. . . For the New Year 1935 to continue to give us a good business— as our 

H_j pa'.rons ^r.d friends have during our stay in Snyder . . .

W E ’L L  R E S O L V E
. . . To continue to give “ Tke Best for Less” in the grocery business. W e are 
deeply appreciative of the splendid trade you have given us in the past— so 
here, accept a hearty THANK YO U !

RH

FA

WANT TO TRADE plumbing f u 
tures for well located city lots.— 

Ingram’s Plumbing Shop, p h o n e  
307. 21-tfe

Wanted
J. C. DAWSON coal yard for candle i 

and zero c o l d - t e s t  distillate. 
Phone 13. 28-2tc

WILLIN8 all-purpose plow handled 
In Snyder and Sweetwater by Roy 

Smith. Two second-hand FannalU 
for sale; good Shape; bargslna— 
Roy Smith, Box 7«5. SweetwaUr.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Poettlvely no hunting al

lowed In any of our pastures.— 
Jesse and J. J. Koonsman. 26-4tp

ELECTRIC MOTOR and gensrator 
winding. Complete shop equip

ment and stock to handle large or 
small Jobs. Reasonabis prioea. Ex
pert work, all Jobs guaranteed.— 
Radio Electrle E^op, oppoette poet 
office, phone 13. 2t-tfc
DIXIE 8ERVIOE Station will allow 

you a dlaoount on Star ttree and 
tubra on your old ones. Pbone 13.

35-3to

WANTED—By family of four, place 
on shares or foremanshlp of farm 

with land or pay; Farmall and 
blacksmith expierlence; reference on 
demand.—L. 8. Allen, Dunn. 28-3tp

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
of 800 families. Write today.— 

Rawleigh. Dept. TXL-486-SA, Mem
phis. Tennessee. Itp

Wanted to try Brown'e Lotion for 
occupational eceema. Itch, pdeon 
Ivy, rlngwoiTn. cuts and mlnar 
bums. Brown’s Lotion Is hlfl>l7 
antiseptic and quickly prometes 
heaNng. For sals and guaranteed 
by Stinson Drug Obnspany. 18-18tc

Lesral Notices
STOCKHOLDERS, NOTIOB 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
regular aiuiual meeting of the 
shareholders of the capital stook of 
Snyder National Bank, Snyder, Tex- 
ae, will be held In their offices on 
the second Tuesday in January, 
1035, for the purpoee of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year, and 
the transaction of any other bust- 
new that may come before said 
meeting.—A. C. Alexander, cashier.

38-4tc
UQUIDATION NOTICE 

"The Snyder National Bank" lo
cated St Snyder, In the State of 
Texsa la sloslnT its affairs. AS 
note holders and other creditors are 
hereby notified to present the notes 
and other elaima against the ssas- 
clation far payment. S3-9ts

—A. O. Alexander, Cashier.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Bananas Large Yellow Fruit 
Per Dozen— 15c

L E T T U C E
California Iceberg

Per Head ......................... 5c
C A R R O T S

FYeah From South Texas

Bunch ................................. 3c
APPLES

Fancy Wine.saps

Per D ozen ........12c
GRAPE FRUIT

Texa.s Marshseedjeas

Each................ 3c

ORANGES
Texas-r-Good and Juicy

Per D ozen .................15c
CHEESE

Longhorn

Per Pound .................18c
COCOA

Waverly

2 Pound Can ..............19c
CORN

Standard

No. 2 Can .......................10c

C O F F E E
l-Lh.Jar............................. 31c
3-Lb. C a n ........................... 93c

PEANUT BUTTER
Pure Maid

Quart J a r.........29c
LIGHT GLOBES

25— 40— 60 Watt

E ach ...............................10c
POTTED MEAT

Armour’s

3 Cans ............................10c
GRAHAM CRACKERS

Sun Ray

2 Pound B o x ..............19c
BAKING POWDER

Dairy Maid

32-Ounce can ............19c
BROWN SUGAR

Bulk

3 Pounds.......................19c
LYE
Red Top

J Cans ............................23c
S O A P

Lux or Lifebuoy

3 B ars ............................19c

H a n d e t m n d E
“ THE BEST FOR LESS”

W W i l g l l l l
1
I'C • * •» v'v 5^ •’* •> v’» •'» v’v •'s vs

s

'il
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Little Sulphur
J«Mi« Huuoa, CorrMpoadcat
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hardy spent 

Monday and Tuesday of last week 
visiting with relatives In the Crowd
er communty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Buckner and 
his sisters, Allle and Dorothy, Itft 
Thursday to visit In EUls County 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs J. E Coles and 
daughter, Elsie Jane, vl.dted Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollo Davidson at the 
Valley View teacherage Thursday 
night.

The annual school Christmas tree 
was enjoyed at the school bouse 
Friday afternoon. The primary pu
pils rendered some songs for the 
visitors. Joe and Douglas Blood- 
worth, Neta May and L. N. Koen 
were granted the privilege of pass
ing the gifts, since each was moving 
from our community soon.

Floyd Martin, a student In Ran
dolph College, Cisco, returned home 
Friday to spend the holidays with 
homefolks.

Cornelia Montgomery Is spending 
the holidays at her home at Long
fellow.

Algle Martin entertained a num
ber of young people from this com-

First Baptist Church
“ It la time to Seek the Lord" will 

be the pastor's subject at the morn
ing service Sunday. The evening 
message will be built around the 
New Year, "Forgetting Those Things 
Which Are Behind," based on Paul's 
famous utterance.

The entire church family and any 
who would receive a new message 
of hope for the coming year are in- 

I vlted to worship gt the First Bap
tist Church.i ------------*-----------

Loose fellows are prone to get j tight.

munlty and the surrounding com- 
I munltles with a party Friday night.

A number of Indoor games were 1 played. Vera Grubbs and Vernon 
I Williams of Dumi was the prlse- 
I winning couple In the bean carry- 
, Ing contest.

Grace Copelaiul spent Tuesday 
I night of last week visiting in Colo- 
I rado.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bloodworth 
and children are moving to Loralne 
this week.

Natalie and Verna Dean Clay are 
recovering from the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
children visited Luther Duke and 
family at Dorn Sunday.

.... May the Joy Bells 0
// Ring for You •

May the rinKirin cheer of this most JoyOi-t* 
holiday season be so real to you that you cAIi 
and will take with you happy thoughts that will 
linger throughout the days of the year ahead.

Friends, we thank you a thousand times for 
your favors of the past. Naturally we’ll be 
looking for you during 1935.

Scurry County Motor Company
DodRc-Plymouth Sales and Service

Pleasant Hill News
Ralk Hsfvltt, CMTwpoadMt

Temple and Leslie Jemlgan of 
Amarillo spent Thursday afternoon 
with Estella Williamson.

Mrs. Jim Gads and son o f Jayton 
are visiting her father, W. J. strlck- 
landn, and family.

Mrs. W. J. Strickland is visiting 
with her brother. Rev. Claude Bcott, 
and family at Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Merritt and chil
dren of El Paso are visiting with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Merritt.

Mrs. Ruby Merritt of Muleshoe Is 
a guest of relatives here this week.

Miss Ethel Vernon is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W H. Vernon.

Mr. and Mi's. W. S. GlUlum and 
son. Surry Hudson, are visiting In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Lewis and chil
dren of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr. andn Mrs. D I. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding and 
children and Mrs. John Woody of 
Snyder visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs R. B. Woody

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Trousdale of 
Penw’ell are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Y. Trousdale.

Mr. and Mrs. e . L. Dearlng and 
children of Oklahoma stient Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dearlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Joyner and boys 
of Brownwood attended church here 
Sunday. Mrs. Joyner was Miss Les- 
sle Champion before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gilliland 
and baby are spending the Chiist- 
ma.s holidays In East Texas.

German News
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Greetings To Our Friends and 
Customers

We are now entering our 19th year 
of continual seiwice to you in business 
in Snyder.

W e wish to express our sincere ap
preciation of your wonderful patron
age and cooperation.

W e wish for you for the year 1935 
all that you may desire. "

Snyder Transfer & Storage Co.
Pete Bridgeman, Owner

Gewrgie Ruth Pagan, CorrespendMil
H A. Pagan and family, accom- 

sigBtcd by J. D Parian and family 
of Pecos, spending the boUday.s 
with J M p C * ^  « « «  “ ‘1
Mrs. R Wells and fm^Wy of 8n?-> 
der.

Victor Freytag and family, Mr. 
and Mrs WlUle Schulze, accompa
nied by Mrs. Emil Sihulzc, left W l- 
day morning for San AnConlo and 

points.
Joe and Howard Bynum are 

spending the holidays with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Henderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bynum, all south of Colorado.

A Christmas tree and play was 
had at the school house last Friday 
night A nice program was ren- 

I dered.
I Mr. and Mrs. Mcll Rice called j on a . W. Wemken and family 
Thursday.

Harvey Heights of San Antonio 
Is .spending the holidays with his 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ha r v e 
; Heights.

Bill Fowler from the Galloway 
commimlty spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Huddleston.

Joe Neal received minor Injuries 
last week from a horse.

Mrs. Fuqua and family were 
called to the bedside of Leo Pierson 
at the sanitarium at Temple. They 
left Saturday.

Harry Coldcwey left Friday to 
visit In South Texas.

George McMahon left Wednesday 
for his home In Bmlthvllle.

China Grove News
LoU GflHs, CarreapaBdent

As new corre^xindcnt taking Mrs. 
Swan's place, I am asking the peo
ple of this oommunlty to help me 
bs as suooessful as Mrs. Swan has 
been. We regret to lose Mrs. Swan, 
as a citizen of the community, as 
well as liews reporter. If anyone 
should liave news and does not 
get to see me, please send It to 
school to Dorothy Ruth Hall, and 
I will thank you very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb are vis
iting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Bdra. John Webb of Ira 
spent Sunday In the Irome of Tom 
Webb

Miss Alene Rossen of Snyder is 
spending a few days with Miss Lou
ise Woods and her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Adam Merket.

Tire school turned out Friday aft
ernoon fur a week, for Chrlstnras. 
There was a schotri Clurlstmas tree 
In the afternoon. Then that night 
the community enjoyed a good aird 
well rendered program by the school 
cliUdreir.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnk Thompson and 
children of Sharon were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall Sunday.

Earl Bullock is at home for the 
holidays. He has been going to 
school at Quanah.

Grandmother Lafevre Is speudlitg 
the week with children at Roscui'

Miss Annie Louie Shoemsdeer of 
Colorado is visiting Miss Lue Ellen 
Hall for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston and 
son, Bob, have returned home from 
California, where they liave been 
working suid visiting relatives for 
the past three montlut

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Merket and 
son of Cisco are spending the we 
with his uncle, A. M. Merket.

Last Monday was Industrial Day 
for the W. M. 8. They met with 
Mrs. Joe Halrstjn and pieced on 
two quilts. There was a Christmas 
box and each member received a 
nice «ift.

Stanley iil.'̂ ' t̂et, who is attending 
school at Texan ^  1
for the holidays. I

Mr. and Mr- T. t . Swan have] 
moved to their new home at Sha-1 
ron. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall are 
moving into this community from 
Round Top. They are to live where 
Mr. Swan lived.

Alexander Glllls sjient the week
end with Jim Sterling of Canyon.

Dass Manard and family of Lit
tlefield spent Sunday with Jim 
Merket

Mrs. P. O. Witt and eons, Homer 
and Raymond, left Friday to spend 
Christmas wKh relatives at Hamil
ton.

Glen Slater of this community 
and R. A. Wind o  ̂ Post went to 
Glen Rose Sunday.

■ 18 IfOBB CONOUtNIMO

Robber’s Roost
CONOLVOBD n iO M  PAQB •

“And you'll go on riding aione 
wba\ It suits your royal fancy?" he 
quithered wltherlngy.

"That Is no longer any concern 
of yours," she replied, at last stung. 
“But I certainly shall ride when 
Sind how I please"

“Then you're as big a fool a-s your 
brother," declared Jim hotly. "Here 
1 am. the only man In this Star 
outfit with honesty enouirht to tell 
you the truth And I get Insulted 
and fired for my pains."

She sat her horse mute Jim laid 
a strong hand on her pommell and 
shook It.

"Your saddle's toow- Will you 
oblige me by getting o fff"

"I can ride It back." she rejomed, 
icily.

“But your blanket will slip out. 
The saddle might turn with you." 
She removed her foot from the stir
rup. "Tighten the olnches then— 
and hurry."

Jim complied e x p e d i t i o u s l y  
enough, but In doing so he a<'ul- 
dentally touched her. Something 
like fire shot through him at tire 
contact. Under Its stlmulous he 
looked up to say a few more words 
to her, words to mitigate his of
fense and protest his sincerity. Fut 
they were never uttered. She had 
bent over to fasten a lace of her 
boot, Sind when Jim raised his head 
it was to find his face scarcely a 
foot from her red lips Without a 
thought. In a flash, he kiiiacd them, 
and then drew back, stricken

“How dare youl" she cried. In in 
credulous amascnient and anger.

“It just happened. I—I don't

She swung her leather quirt and 
struck him across ibe mouth. lUe 
blood spurted. The leap of Jim's 
fury was as ewtft. He half Inter
cepted a second blow, which stung 
hb neck, and snatching the quirt 
from her band be flung It away. 
Then h b  Iron clutch fastened In 
her blouse. One lunge drug her out 
of the saddle. He wrapped his otlier 
arm around her and bent her back 
so quickly that when she began a 
furious struggle It was too late.

His mouth hard pressed on hers 
stilled any but smothered cnee. 
There was a moment's wrestling. 
She was no weakling, but she was 
in tlie arms of a maddened gbnt. 
Repeatedly he kissed her Ups, long, 
hard, passionate kisses.

Suddenly she collapsod heavily In 
b b  arms. The shock of that—its 
meaning—pierced Wall with oome- 
thlng InfirUtely more Imperious and 
staggering than bitter wrath. He 
let go of her. There was blood on 
her Ups and checks; otherwise her 

i face was like alabaster.
"I think I must have been In love 

with you—and wanted to protect 
you—from men worse than myjplf," 
he went on, huskily “I hope this 
wUl be a lesson to you. . . . Your 
brother was crazy to come here— 
crazier to tet you come. Go home I 
Go before It's too late. Make him 
go He will be ruined shortly "

MOBE NEXT WEEK
--------------- ■

Gueats of Mrs. Lora MUler during 
the week-end were Mr .and Mrs. 3 
O. Hutcherson oX Pblnvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs Wade Cos of Hobbe. New 
Mexico, and Mbs Irene Hutcherson 
of Rattan, New Mexico.

Bop otrry, b teadisr tp ttw kwpl 
aohool, spent (be week-wsd wttb his 
PBMnU, Mr. Bad Mrs. W. M. Ouny. 
In Crosbyton, returning here on 
Christmas Day to play in the Feooe- 
Snyder footbaU game. He b  spend
ing the remainder of the week with 
friend! In Abilene.

ĉus COUGH
. .  . R bbI Throat rBlieff 
Medicated with faigredi- 
ants of Vicka VapoRob

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

TOWLE JEWELRY CO.
COMBINES GREETINGS W IT H *  

THANKS

We not only want to send greetings 
to our many friends wishing one and 
all a Happy New Year, but also 
want to thank you for your patron
age during our thirty years of busi
ness in Snyder.

f/APPY NEW YEAR

THE PASSING YEAR . . .
. . . has brought us a fine business from our wiany 
friends, and we would be ungrateful if we did not 
pay “Thank youl” May we continua to serve you 

In the New Year 193St

H A R P Ŷ  •

NEW Y E A R
\.

Ir==

diinlsmore
MILK

. . . and play safe by 
getting it iifrom

GRAHAM’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29

'̂ 11
m ■
1 Sincerely Y o u rs ...

It is our hope that the co-operation 
we have enjoyed during the year has 
been justified in our service to our 
friends. W e thank you and wish 
you all the happiness of the season.
It has been the constant aim of the Chamber 
of Commerce to serve the best interests of 
the community. The success of our endeav
ors are measured only by the cooperation of 
the people.

Yours for a Greater Snyder and 
Scarry County

ChamberofCommerce

Egypt News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspoadeat

Our school turned out Friday for 
one week. Most of the teachers j 
went home for the holidays. A 
Christmas program was presented 
at the school house Friday.

Mrs. Booth Smallwood of Dunn 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lloyd. Wednesday.

Annice Clark of Pecos b  visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardee and 
Lansing Rhoades of Falrview, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikes of Coahoma 
visited In the writer's home Satur
day afternoon.

Among those from our community 
spending the holidays away from 
home are; Perry Echob and family 
are vbltlng relatives at Tenaba; 
Mark McGuire, wife and baby are 
visiting Mr. McGuire's parents at 
Fluvanna; Hubert Webb and fam
ily are visiting Mrs. Webb's parenb 
and a sister at McCamey.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Uncle George Wom
ack. who was buried at Cuthbert 
lost Monday. Bro. Morton of Abi
lene and four other preachers held 
funeral rites. Uncle George leaves 
a host of relatives and friends who 
mourn his loss.

M1S.S Margie Cain of Colorado was 
a week-end gue.st of Vera and Ollle 
House.

Richard Hardee and family. Drew 
Clark and family, Sam Smallwood, 
wife and baby attended the Autry 
family reunion at Norman Autry’s 
In Snyder Tuesday. All reported a 
glorious time.

eWA coal accounts Invited.—D. 
C. Oibaon-Lumber. 38-3tc

N ew  Year Specials
CRACKERS

Salted
2-Lb. B ox__ _ 18c

MACARONI
Justice

6 Boxes for__25c

Dried PRUNES
5 Pound*____ 49c

MUSTARD
Quart___  . 12c

VINEGAR
Bulk

Gallon..........19c

C A T S U P
14-Ounce Bottle

2 Bottles.......25c

COFFEE
Texae Girl

3-Lb. Pkg.___59c

Post Toasties
Cut-Outa

Package____ 10c

PORK & BEANS" I9c
TOMATOES

No. 1 Can
3 Cans for „  ..19c

SOAP
Blue Barrell

6 Bars............25c

OVALTINE
Small Can___33c
Large Can___59c

Chili Powder
1 Pound_____39c

Rippled Wheat I
Package_____ 9c |

Toilet Tissue
6 Rolls______ 25c

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

W E L C O M E

1 9 3 5
The New Year will find a hearty 

welcome at our station, not because 
we are glad to see the old depart, 
but because we are always planning 
progressive, achieving, and a new 
year always gives us new opportu
nities to demonstrate new and bet
ter ways of serving our valued pub
lic.

You also will find here a ready 
welcome and a service that is 
prompt and courteous. We wish 
you the best of the New Year.

POLLARD & JONES
Goodyear Tires— Sinclair Products

H A P P Y4

NEW YEAR

i

Boren - Graynm 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bonds, Legal Papers, 

Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4Vi Per Cent
Interest and option of no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.
Abo represent Farm Loan 
OotniMlBsloner'e 5 per oent 

IS-year loan.

Call on us to have it 
axplaiaed.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn

50 YEARS of SERVICE
W e believe in the goods we’re selling and in our ability 
to succeed. W e believe that honest goods can be sold 
by honest methods. W e believe in giving value re
ceived, and we believe we have done so only when we 
give a man the full worth of his dollar in Satisfaction 
and Service.

—

W e believe in working, not waiting; in laughing, 
not weeping, and in the pleasure of selling our goods.

W e believe in today and the work we are doing; in 
tomorrow and the work we have to do, and in the sure 
reward which the future holds.

W e believe in courtesy, in generosity and in good 
cheer.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
1934A Half Century of ProgreM”


